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SOFT PEDAL ON PROTEST AGAINST 
JAP WAR TALK p O R A L  NOVELS

BARON UCHIDA INVITED TO iREPUTABLE PUBLISHING HOU8E9 
WHITE HOUSE TO SET AT | ISSUE BOOKS UNFIT FOR 

V RE8T RUMORS. 1 PERUSAL.

WES. TAFT NOT EXCITED
President AIM-Allay* Fears of Trouble Open Vice and Lieentloueneee Palliat-

TENDENCY DEBASING

on Mexican Border.
By Associated Pram

Washington, D. C„ March 22— 
President Taft haa invited Japanese 
A mbaaaadnr Baron ITchida to a'con 
ferenco at the White House this af 
teraoon The object is to set at reel 
irresponsible stories that the army 
maneuvers are directed at Japan.

rop vs
Washington. March 22 —The 

pedal was put on the Mexican situs 
tlon today. All war alarms which

ed and Even Justified— Prominent 
Englishmen Sound Alarm.

n j Associated Press.
New -York, March 22.—A commit

tee of prominent Knglish peers, pre
lates and educators has begun a cam
paign of protest against “ certain 
novels lasued by publishers of repute 
which are not only unfit for persual 
by the modest girl or a right mind
ed lad. but are likely to do harm to 
the moral character of all readers.”

A circular letter, addressed to the
»j>ft press by the committee say* 

Many of these works of Action are 
not Indecent In the ordinary sense of

have been current during President i *he word but their whole line has a 
Taffe absence were stilled The tendency debasing antf demoralising 
situation on the border, however, Is ! •" them open vice and licentiousness
still receiving the main attention 
the administration, and

of ' Is palliated and even Justified. To ap-
______________  ___  President I***1 to the authors and publishers of

TaftVcoura* Tn the future in a great book* seem# of little use. and
measure depends upon the reports 
which he has received from govern
ment agents on the insurrection 

These reports were lire pa red for 
presentation to the president's cab
inet advisers at their meeting today, j  

While conditions in Mexico con- ! 
llnue turbulent and am fraught with 
uncertainty, there is no ambiguity 
concerning the precise attitude of the 
United Stales government with re
spect to the situation in the southern i

the law requires strengthening before 
thejg circulation can -ha stopped."

Meanwhile, parents and school 
teachers and all to whom the train
ing of boys and girls are entrusted 
are asked to set their fncos against 
the circulation of such novels and ex- 
l>o*o their character “when vit can
not be detected by the titles, which 
are often absolutely colorless and 
inieeladtng. "■

It la hoped that a permanent organ-
republic.

Walts on Congress.
With tho return to Washington of 

the president several stories designed

Ixatlon may be formed 
which

by means of 
bewholesome pressure ran 

brought to bear upon publisher*, clr-
_ ____ __ __ dilating libraries and book stalls
to'creats” hrl!la were’ put ln'ch^Ua' 1Th* signers of the. circular Include
tlon. Moot pretentious of these was 
the rumor that the administration was 
perpartng to send the American army 
across the border Into Mexico, either 
for the purpose of upholding a stablq 
form of government or to protect Am
erican and foreign Interests, or both. 
The troop* now near the Mexican bor
der will not leave United States soil 
without speotflo authority from con
gress. The president has no Inten- 
tlon of usurping the power pertaining 
to the dispatching to a foreign coun
try of the military forces of thin gov
ernment, n o r Is he preaumptioun 
enough to place an elastic construc
tion on bta Authority aa eoramander- 
In-ehtef of the army and navy. lathe 
event of anarchy In Mexico congress 
will be IB Session to confer with the 
President upon the exigencies a* af 
fectlng the welfare of America -and 
American internets and the policing 
that Important eectlon of thle contin
ent may demand

- War rumors, that of a coming con
flict with Japan haa been laid by the 
he*U by the admlnlteratton tor a time 
at least.

No Japanese Scare.
There I* no Japanese war scare In 

circle* in Washing Ion. Ji 
Japan I* negotiating secretly with 
Mexico for a naval base In the gulf 
o f California, prepratory t «  an In
vasion of the lilted States, the offi
cials of the administration don't know 
ft. Therefore, they refuse to hecome 
excited about It. Presides* Taft let 
this be known today

The administration docs not antici
pate a rupture of the friendly rela
tione bet wen the -United State* and' 
Japan, ' l l  decline* to be aroused by 
tfiese rumors and demohstratlons.

President Tuft has let M be known 
that the United State* does feax .Ja
pan. hut only In a commercial sense. 
The administration believes there to 
something much more serious that 
should engage the attention than 
those who see red in .oxerythtng 
Jsnan dee*, whether passing Its *n 
*nual mtnterv budget or - purchasing 
coal with which to keep Its boilers 
going
way Japan is making commercially la 
the PsctAc. That enfeteetir nation 

v J* pressing her commerce in every .di
rection. la Anding new outlets for her 
products, subsidising steamship line*, 
bringing goods to foreign markets 
and to rapidly -crowding American 
merchant ship* off the Pacific

the archhlaohp of Canterbury, Lord 
Balfort, Sir John Barry, and Edward 
Littleton, head master of Eton.

REDUCED PRICES FOR 
FLIRTING PRINCESS

Manager Marlow

Ward Talk Nonsense Say* Or. lyen-
•0*.A ., A eiELile 41^ mgege

New York, March 21-rrAt the end

T J. Waiaon was today fined IS 
end cost fee erealty to animal* Wet- 
sun was charged with beating a teem 
of mules.

o f  a lecture on

Britain," at Carnegie hall, by Ur 
Toykfchl lyenega of Chicago nniver- 
atty, be waa aaked by a man In the 
audience what Great Britain would do 
If the United States should send a 
fteot and take away any of Japan's 
possessions. lb- lyenega replied that 
In new of the offensive and defen
sive alliance which Great Britain 
signed with Japan al Portsmouth In 
1905. Great Britain would be placed In 
a verv emharaaslng position.

“Tho cloud which was hovering 
__ over Japan and the United States.”

That” Is” the Intelligent head't'**1'1 £ ? ? ■ “• ! ! * “  b" ndispelled by the treaty which waa
signed between the two natldn* last 
month. The talk of war between the 
United 8tateg and Japan la sheer 
nonsense and ought to be treated as a 
huge Joke."

Dr. lyenega prophesied that in 50 
years the Japanese .would be aa tall 
as any nationality. -Jr-

"lp olf fondal days." the Japanese 
used to squat on the floor, tailor fash
ion he said, "which prevented the 
circulation of blood in the lower

FARMERS UNION 
MET AT ALLENDALE

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS DELIVER
ED BY MR. TAYLOR—PLANS 

OUTLINED FOR YEAR.

T U T  BOUNTIFUL DINNER
Spread by the Good Ladies Will Long 

Be Remembered by Delegatee.
An Enjoyable Meeting. ~

Special lo the Times 
Allendale, Tex., March 21.—There 

was a splendid and enthusiastic meet
ing of the Farmers' County Union at 
the school house last Monday night, 
at which Mr. Taylor of Bowman de
livered a magnificent addreaa on 
“Equity, Justice and the Golden Rule." 
the baaic principles of the Union. His 
elucidation of these principles was 
forceful, logical and convincing to the 
large and enthusiastic crowd of dele
gates and visitors present as evidenc
ed by the applause frequently given. 
On Tuesday the Union met tn execu
tive session and laid the foundation 
for the advance and progressive 
movement during the present year. 
At uoon the crowd recessed to partake 
of a bounteous repeat spread by the 
good ladlre of the community. In the 
afternoon session, after finishing the 
work tn hand and after accepting a 
cordial Invitation to meet with Pleas
ant Valley local on May K. and ex
tending a vote of thanks to Allendale 
local And th.. community for cordial 
reception and lavish hospitality the 
meeting adjourned amid heariy hand
shakes nd God bless you'a by all. This 
meeting was enjoyable and will be 
long remembered of kindness for fa
vor* shown to all.

SUPREME COURT 
UPHOLDS UGHTFOOT

GETS MANDAMUS ORDER 
PAYMENT OF SPECIAL 

COUNSEL.

FOR

Court Decision Adds to 
Discomfiture.

Govornor'o

Thtin w  COLQUITT IS BESTED
reduction In the price of scats for 
“The Flirting Princess.” to appear 
here tomorrow, notwithstanding the 
company has, prior to reaching Tax- 
da, been charging the advanced price.
Mr. Marlow had an agreement with 
the advance agent that Wichita Falls 
should have the same price made at 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Thee# cities 
having secured the company at prices 
ranging from SOc to $1.50 with ft.00 
for box seats, Mr. Marlow claimed 
and obtained the reduction, which 
should and no doubt will be appreciat
ed by the iheaire-golng public.----

“The Flirting Princess." with Har
ry Bulger In the leading role, and 
MDt out by Mott II. Singer, ia a high- 
class production and will no doubt at
tract a targe crowd

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, March 22.—The Su

preme Court today awarded Attorney 
General Ltghtfoot a mandamus order 
In hi* controveraey with Governor 
Colquitt ordering the state treasurer 
to pay out certain sums for the em
ployment of clerks and special coun
sel In the attorney general's office 
Llgbtfoot waa sustained In every 
point, the court holdingvthat be haa 
authority to employ apodal counsel, 
and that neither the vouchers nor 
warrant needed the governor's ap
proval nor hla signature

The case grew out of Governor Col
quitt's refusal u> approve vouchers 
or the pay of special counsel employ
ed to assist attorney general. Gover
nor Colquitt maintalend that the-ac- 
tlon of the Attorney General waa be
yond hit aunrorny The matter caus
ed a heated controveraey.

EXALj, W ILL STEAK AT 
2:30 F. N . SATURDAY

Church Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given at 

the First M. E.- Church, corner 7th 
street an dl-amsr avenue, tinder the 
auspices of the Primary Department 
of the Sunday School, on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Admission 10 
and 20 cents.

Following Ja the program to be car
ried out on that occasion:

Piano—Miaa leme Carey.
Address “ 1 am a Tiny Tol."—*Alone 

Anderson
Lille Drill—Sixteen girls
Quartette— Girls.
Recitation "Little Market Woman.'' 

—Alone Anderson.
Solo—Mr. Robl. Carey.
Recitation “ When I am a Man.”- -  

George Farley.
Reading—Miaa Mattie Creed.
Oration—Leater Durant.
Recitation "Beat of the Dollies."— 

Thelma Farley.
Dialogue.
Tableau.

IDLL BUYS UNDER
TAKING DEPARTMENT

The North Texas Furniture Company 
Sella Undertaking Stock. Equip

ment and Good Will.

Tlje North Texa* Furniture Co., baa 
•old Us undertaking department to 
E. G. Hill, who haa for the past two 
years been In charge of that depart
ment for the company The company 
will hereafter devote it* entire atten
tion to the furniture business While 
Mr. Hill will give bis exclusive atten
tion to undertaking.

Mr. Hill to an experienced undertak
er and haa made many mend* during 
bis two years’ residence here. Hla 
standing In his profession waa shown 
a few days ago when he was appoint
ed chairman of tha executive board of 
the State Embalm*rs and Undertakers 
Association

Mr. Hill will retain bis headquarters 
at *00 Scott avenue where he carries 
a stock of coffins, shrouds, etc., in one 
of the best equipped -undertaking 
houses In Northwest Texas.

"Japan and 
- v

^Irent I limbs."

W ichita Merchants W ill 
Soon be Refunding Fares

All the detail* of tbe Aferrhants' 
Railway Refund Association were 
completed at a meeting of the com
mittee last evening and today th* 
signatures of merchants who expect 
to co-operate In thle movement are 
being secured to the agreement. It 
1a evnected that there will be at least 
ten firms connected with the .mfeoria- 
tlon. which Juia for its P V M ^ lb e  
development of Wichita FaEjprado 
territory.

The p1«n a* heretofore ntmlned In 
the Times la td refund the railroad 
fare of nnstomert from outside points, 
each merchant connected with the or- 
ranltatlon tn share in tho expense 
thn* Incurred, A membership fee <of 
1*0 to being Merged each firm tea a

basts for providing a fund with which 
to advertise the plan and carry on 
the campaign of promoting trade con
ditions. il

Those merchants who have taken 
an active Interest In the matter are 
enthusiastic over thf outlook for the 
success of the movement, which will 
be alike profitable to the business In* 
tercst* Involved as well as to those 
who take advantage of the plan by 
trading here.

As toon as * sufficient number of 
merchants shall have enrolled the 
refund movement will be natively tn- 
sugurnted. with J. W. Thomas, secre
tary of th# Merchants' Association In 
charge of the work of handling the de
tails of the proposition aa onUlned.

Secratary Day Receives Letter from 
Hoad of Taxat Industrial Con 
great Confirming Arrangement.

Secretary Day of the Chamber of, 
Commerce la in receipt or a letter 
from Col. Henry Exall confirming hla 
appointment at tills place, made over 
tp* telephone. _"

The toiler mentions tbe speaking 
_j to be held at 3 o'clock, hut Mr, 
Day state* 'B u ll1WU 'S T
rive at |‘:30 It I* thought heat to begin 
as early as possible and therefor* the 
*p«4nngg w|H begin at 2:30 aa here
tofore announced, which o f course, 
will be (atlatactory to Mr. Exall.

Mr. Day U now busy giving the
weetuii lununnj sna Tigp e t-K m iw
a Urge attendance 
. Mr. Exall'* letter Is as follows:
Dallas. Tex . March 21. 1911.—Mr. 

F. H. Day, aec*tary Chamber of Com
merce, Wichita Falls. Texan. My 
Dear Mr Dty: Confirming our tele
phone talk, I expect to reach WichIU 
Fill* On the Fort Worth A Denver 
train Saturday, between one and two 
o'clock, and will be gUd to address 
your cltiaen* about these O'clock.

I will sat talk more than -thirty-five 
or forty minutes at the outside, and 
hope to have an opportunity to apeak 
to aa many of your business people 
aa possible. Thfe It e subject In which 
everyone should be deeply Interested.

With kind regards, I remain. Your* 
very truly,

HENRY EXALL.

Negro Family Murdered.
By Associated Press.

Sen Antonio, Tex., March 33— l^oul* 
Casaaway, a negro, hla wife and three 
children, were murdered last night la 
their beds bv an unknown person. Hla 
wife to said to have been a white

CHICKEN ORDINANCE 
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY

The chicken ordinance enacted by 
Che city council at tbe meeting held 
yesterday morning will become effect
ive. Saturday morning.

The law provides that lta provisions 
■ball be in fore* from and after lta 
paaaege and publication, and aa tbe 
legal publication will be made In tbe 
Weekly Times of Friday, March 2«, 
the measure wilt become a law tmme 
dlalaly-thereafter

Th* attention of the public ia called 
to the provision in order that there 
may be no misunderstanding ea to 
the time of Its enforcement as pro
vided in the different section* of the 
ordinance. .

EXPECT SHEEHAN 
TO WITHDRAW TODAY
CONFERENCE LATE THIS AFTER

NOON AWAITED WITH IN
TENSE INTEREST.

CANADA HAS DRAWN 300 HAVE JOINED 
THE COLOR LINE STATEWIDE CLUB

CROKER IS IN NEW YORK
Declares No One Will Be Abl* to Drag

Him Into th* Senatorial 
-r—— .— ---------Fight.   
Uv AsBiH-Tatcl Pr««.

Albany. N. Y . March 22.—William 
F Sheehan ia expected lo withdraw 
hi* candidacy for the Democratic Sen
atorial nomination In New York at a 
conference held lute this afternoon.

SenatorialCroaker Will Not Tackle 
Muddle.

By Associated Press
New York. March 22.—Back In New 

Yon, touay, The picture of health, af
ter his annual "training" In the South. 
RIchsrJL Croaker declared that he will 
■crept no challenges to tackle the 
United State# Rennrrortat deadlock tt 
Albany. “Of course. It 1s truer be 
said, "that this di-iillunh-Js hurting 
the party. Everybody Ja saying that. 
The longer It lasts- tbe atom harm it 
will do. h should be understood that 
the parly is more to be considered 
Uihn any one Individual. But nobody 
w ill he able to. drag me into thle 
ftght." J... • *

The former Tsmmgny leader did not 
pretend to Juidw the Influences that 
were back of the present situation and 
h* *114 roH believe any owe knew Just
how it was coming out. 
April 5 for Ireland-

He sails on

Capt. Jack l'aynr of Fort Worth ia 
visiting relatives tn th* ettr—

CHARTER HAS 
BEEN APPROVED

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE 
ELECT. OFFICERS AND 

RECTORB MARCH 2*.

WILL
Dl-

STOCKHOLDERS TO COME

MEXICAN REFUGEES 
FLEE TO BORDER

MANY SMALL TOWN* ARE CUT 
OFF FROM THEIR FOOD

. SUPPLIES. ----i

MANY OF H EN  STARVING
Army Officers Receive - Report* at 

Destitute Mexican* in Lower 
California.

O r  A sso c ia ted  P ress.
El Paso, Tex.. March 22.—News 

from thn war tone today says that 
the insurrectos siirrduad many small 
towns and have cut otf the food sup
plies of the besieged places. Hundreds

The Organisation will Be Attended 
by a Large Majority of 

Inveatora.

Th# charter o f th* Wichita South
ern Ufa insurance Company of Wtcb 
tta Falla was yesterday approved by 
th* 8ut* with a paid up capital and 
surplus of $175,000 and an authorised 
capital and surplus of $400,000

A meeting of the stockholders has 
liecn called to convene ia this city 
Tuesday. March ?kth. for th* purpose 
of electing * Iioard of directors and 
officers' of the company.

There are aliout 300 stockholders lo
cated principally in Texas and Okla
homa and each haa been notified of 
(he meeting and urged to attend. At 
tbe company headquarter* In the 
Kemp A Kell Building It we* staled 
this afternoon that rrplies had been 
received from most of thee* Interested 
and that considerably more than F 
majority of the number had already 
signified their purpose to be present 
si the organ lip lion

of refugee* are reported fleeing bo- -Mr- Hltchcork. Postmaster Owner* 1, to-
--- - -------- -—  to that effect inward tbe border.

Rebels Withdraw from Hermcsillo. 
Be Ad*6rttt*9 Pram

Hermostllo. Mexico, March 22.—The 
insurrectos withdrew from this efty 
giving It np to the Federal* today.

No Reports from, Alpine.
Wv AffERPiglH Prr-«

ftsrr Antonin. T e r  March ?? ■

T.

-Ad
ditional details of the situation at 
Chlaea and Alpine where Mexican 
marauders crossed Into Texas yoster- 
day are awaited expectantly, Over 
two thousand troop* mad*-a twenty- 
five mile hike In the mud today.

Mexican Refugees Starving.
By Associated Press v>

Tecate, Lower California, March tt. 
•—Mexican refugee* to th* number of 
nearly 160 men, women and children, 
are starving in rude' shelters In the 
hills north of here on the United 
States side of the boundary. Thev 
fled from Tecate upon the approach 
of rebels two weeks ago and have 
bgen living tinker tree*, wagon cover* 
and Improvised tents in the open ever 
since.

More than half are women and 
children and thnre la no food to he 
had The only supply store la operat- 
od by an American In Tecate. The 
district la so remote that ft will he 
some days before supplies can reach 
the refugee* The one*Hally for re
lief haa been reported to thn United 
-States army officers.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES 
TO GET A DAY OFF

Sunday Work Reduced 40-
Carrier Window* To Be 

Closed.

Washington. March 22—From to
day every employe in the pMUl Mr- 
vied will have one day off a week.

sued instruction* 
day.

So far «* the clerk* are conCqrned, 
Sunday work in. tbe postoffloe has 
been radt e d  to a minimum end it to 
an easy matter to allow them com
pensatory time on week days for th- 
work which they do on Sundays. Thle 
is practically Impossible so far aa the 
letter carriers are concerned, since 
Ihe routes aJV'iTT laid out on e basis 
of forty eight hours' work during th* 
tlx working daVa of the weak. In 
.order therefore to give the letter car
riers a day of rest on Sunday the 
1 >r#sent system of delivering mall 
through the letter carriers’ windows 
for three or four hours on Sunday will 
be discontinued

Mother of Fourteen ftulaides.
By Associated Pram

Denton. Tex., March 22.—The body 
of Mr*. Dave Smothermsn. aged 64, 
the molficr of fourteen children, was 
found in Elm Fork this morning. .It 
is believed she committed suicide 
while temporarily Insane.

CARLOAD OF NEGROES FROM OK
LAHOMA SEEKING NEW HOMES 

STOPPED ON BOROER.

ACTION CONTRARY TO LAW
Dominion's Immigration Regulations 

Contain Nothing That Would 
Specially Bar Blacks.

PROHIBITIONISTS HELD ENTHU* 
SIASTIC MEETING AT COURT 

HOUSE LAST NIGHTT.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
Prominent Citiiene Predict Victory 

For Statewide Prohibtlen. 
Amendment.

St. I'sul, March 22 —l-eavlhg Okie- An enthusiastic meeting of the pro* 
horns, where they claim they had hlbitlonists of Wicbltu Falls was held 
been deprived of their pioperty and-rat the court house last ulglit. at 
Ihe- right to vote, a tratnlond o f »hkh organization of tbe city wsa 
negroes are In St Paul facing the ''perfected In the election Of tbe follow- 
porbleni of being barred from western ling offbers: Judge A. H. Csrrlgan. 
Canada, where they hatT hoped to I president; J. M Bland, secretary and 
start anew. Thuse In St Paul art Ttreasurer: W. J. Howard, vlcc preal- 
the advance guard of nt least- 6,000 , dent car barn l-ox; Rev. Edwards, 
people of mixed Creek Indian and vice-president court bouse box; J. I. 
negro blood. | Ferguson, vice president bridge hex:

The dominion government last year Cbas. Hill, virc-prestdent city hall, 
let tn a few negroes, but the author!- - box.
ties, apparently scanting a "race | The meeting , which was attended 

hare taken xrepr to stem ! by about 3n0 was railed to order by
the tide, with the result that when 
the families In St. Paul today reach 
the Canadian border they may And 
theuKclves forced to return to Okla
homa or some other section of .the 
United States.

There arc qjnety-four adults and 
twenty-four children In th* party 
now In 8t. Paul. They were accom
panied by Louis F. McFarland, dis
trict passenger agent for th* Chicago 
Great Western railroad, and C. W 
Norman, traveling passenger agent 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific, of Kan- 
aai City.

Th* negroes ewme from Wcleeika, 
Okie., excepting two men. who r£ 
sided at Okmulgee, which city was 
the headquarters of th* Creek nation 
years ago. Nearly all are said to have 
owned and operated farms. Th# lead
er, named Sneed. Is reported to be 
worth $40,000, With about $10,000 ‘of

(Continued on Page Five.)

ATTENTT TO BOARD
TRAIN WAS FATAL

Two Killed and Tw# Injured In New 
York City Last Night.

Uv A'xx-tated Frees
New York, March 22 —When four 

men attempted to board ■ fast north
western train last night at North Sac
ramento Avenue, two were killed and 
the. other# were "Injured The daad 
ara John Stamp and Martin Ifevld. 
both of Indian Harbor. The Injured 
men were taken lo the MHittlv hat-., 
pttal where they gave the names of 
George Michaels, aged 21. and Sam 
Rponirh. aged 25. Both rcsltj* at In
diana Harbor.

Sponlch told the police that the 
four were walking on the right of wav 
when a train approached and thev d# 
elded to Iioard It. He said he rind 
Michels had met the other two Ins' 
* half hour before and did not kuom 
them.

Dr J. M Bell, county cltalfinan. and 
Dr J. L.- McKee pronounced the in
vocation. Dr. Bell thereupon ex
plained the objects of the meeting, 
expressing, hla gratification *t tn* 
large attendance. He stated that the . 
purpose of the meet lug was to or- 
gauixs this |rlty for the Statewide 
campaign. In this connection he
staled that the prohibitionists pro
posed to meet the Issue boldly and
fearlessly and he predicted success,
not only In th* State but In Wichita 
fnunty. estimating that this county 
would give a MUttHy-B H f least 200 
and that prohibition would carry In 
• very box In the county with tbe pom 
slide exceptions of two. The doctor ex
plained that It was not the pnrpos* 
of tbe advocates of prohibition to say 
wbst a man should eat or drink, but 
they did expert to voice their senti
ment and record their vote scslnst 
Ihe practice of llrcnttlng a men to 
sell his neighbor that which would 
debauch him

Having concluded his remarks Dr. 
Bell asked for nomination for chair
man of the meeting. Judge Csrrlgan 
being unanimously elected

Judge rsmgati thanked th* audi
ence for the honor, wMeh k* said was 
tbo most gratifying of any he had ffr 
reived In his 13 years residence In 
this city. Continuing he made a 
strong phsi for prohibition, during 
the course of which he wax liberally 

IplAUdod.
J M Blond was thereupon elected, 

secretary of Ihe meeting.
Dr. TT: Mr Bishop, pastor of th* 

First M F church, South, was called 
upon and made an eloquent appeal 
for (he cause of prohibition Other 
speakers were Kov. Shelby King and

A report was made by those who 
had been circulating Itata for signa
tures to the membership roll of th* 
club and a lntv| of 275 was announced. 
This number was increased fo.joo be
fore tbe meeting adjourned

The officers nf. the dub « r r r  d^jit 
initial h, it rvxna.ltte, lo -eiu-t "peek- 
era end srranae tor siibM-queUl meet
ings. after which adjournment was 
W M

Nine Miner* Killed.
By Assorts t#d Press

Pittsburg. Pa . March 22.—Nine min
ers were Instantly klTird when slate 
from the mine roof fell into tbe car in 
which they were riding, at s mine 
near here today.

Banker Dies at San Angelo.
By A soar Is tad Prsss

San Angelo. Tex.. March ^2.—J. B 
Gibbs, a prominent banker and cap- 
Itallal. died here suddenly this morn
ing, ngcil 12 yaars He w u  a  -former
cashier, of ihe Farmers and Merchant* 
Bank at Koaae.

Paving Streets at Sweetwatar. »
,r Asarv-kltnt Pres* —

Sweetwater, Tex., March 22.—A hun
dred thousand dollars wxtrUx.- 
bonds of Nolan County have been sold 
to a Chicago firm. The contract has 
been let lo t*re eleven blocKI Tff 
Sweetwater. _  ■—

Packer* Los* Fight.
By Associated Preso 

Chicago, lll.« March 22 —The’Indict
ed Chicago pat-kora have lost In their 
fight against going to trial on the K 
Government Indictments ©Hargtng'P* 
them with conspiracy In restraint of 
trade. They claimed tMf th* lint 
mitnlty granted them in 190# "till held
— i

For a small stub each week the laun 
dry will place * clean towel la tha 
cabinet every morning.

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Houston Will Probably So Choeerl 
fo r  N• xt Muting

lexlngton. K y . March 22—Al
though a number of southern cities 
have Indicated their desire to get the 
next convection of thq Rftuthern Edu
cational axaociatioa. It u probable 
that Houston. Texas, will be the suc
cessful bidder Professor M. A. Cas
sidy. superintendent of tbe Lexington 
city schcolx and president of ths ses
sion. Mated last nigh: that be had re
ceived letters from the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce and President 
H. W Horn, superintendent of Hous
ton schools, encolalng the most lib
eral offer for the convention which 
has yef^beep received. Houston's bid 
ScTuSea a Tiahus o! $1.2<m and freer 
use of sn auditorium seating 7.000.f

Prosperity Dinner at Waco.
By Associated Press

Wet o, Tex . March V  -  In the open 
ulr on ■ downtnw-a itreet on the night 
jot April iuth a fanquet will be epread
for a thousand diners at a prosperity

A convenient novelty in the form of 
a towel cabinet Is being distributed 
by Pond's Laundry.”  The cabinet con 
tains a mirror and a place for holding ■ ■
a brush end. comb, toiled linen. jttc„ An ta $ to a «W »  wHUff roped

off Tor th4 spread.

Try a Times want i

A n  Echo o f the Attempted  : 
Blackmail Last Summer

8 B. Bewley. chanted with and In
dicted by the Federal grand jury in 
connection with the attempt to black
mail J- A. Kemp last August, was 
tried In the Federal Court at Fort 
Worth yesterday and convicted by the 
Jury after aliout thirty minutes’ de
liberation. In the Federal courts the 
punishment I* assessed by the judge 
at the concision of Ihe term, conse
quently Bewley'* sentence will not be 
known for several days.

It will be remembered that J. A. 
emp received two totters In August 

ast year demanding $10,000 under 
threat of kidnaping hla son A de
coy reply was framed up and a pack
age placed at the placed designated 
with officers to watch. R. E. Loro

was arrested while In the act of car
rying off the decoy package and was 
held In jail for shout' four months. 
After Lqve'a Arrest and prior to his 
release, Bewley was arrested In con
nection with the cuae, being later In
dicted by the Federal grand jnry and 
arranged for trial yesterday

J. A. Kemp. Jno T. Young and 
Chief of Police Gwlnn attended the 
trial as witnesses from this place

His Confidence Unshaken.
By Associated Pro**

New York, March 22.—^resident 
Taft today sent Booker T. Washington 
a letter expressing his confidence In 
him.
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O f Clothes. Shoes. Hats and Furnishings is 

almost complete. If you can’t find what you 

w ant let us get it for you from our D A L L A S  

House. I t  will come in a hurry

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers 

703 Ohio Avenue

i-i .
CAPT- BILL M'DONALD.

Formsr Revenue Agent and Ex-Ranger 
Establishes Agencies at Hous

ton and Dallas.
Houston, Tex., xUlKh 21.—Capt. 

” 11111“ MrDnnrht. noted exntBgcr und 
former state 'revenue, agent under 
Campbell, will establish a private de

flective agency with headquarters eith
er In Houston or Dallas. \

Times Want Ads bring results.

*-**•**•********##■*1

— — t.

Spemial to tbe Times.
Lawton. Oki«.. March 12.—Ths old 

I And Office Building, ths sits of the 
first wooden structure on tbs town' 
site of laiwton. built nine years ago. 
and the last of the many old land 
marks ol the early days of Lawton, 
which have really become eyesores, la 
being removed to make room for a hue 
three-story brick hotel building. Work 
men removed tbe building yesterday 
It will be takan to IS avenue, where it 
wlU be repaired and put In shape for 
some kind of a store house.

This old building has a history wor
thy of mention;

It was established as a land office 
at the time of the opening of the Kio
wa. Comanche and Apache Indian 
lands, alas years ago, and was occu 

Kaisar Will Bpsnd Pay# of Rsst at pied as a land office until the first of

ENrERQK WILLIAM
BEGINS VACATION

Corfu—Will Visit AuAtAfiT 
Emperor gn Routs.

Spechri- to The Times. —  —1_  
Berlin. March 22.—Emperor WII 

Hum, who has fully recovered form his 
recent illness. wllLAtart tomorrow oa 
his customary spring vacation. His 
period ol rest and recreation will be 
passed amid the romantic surround
ings of Corfu In the magnificent pier 
o( marble erected as a residence (or 

'the late Kmpreea Elisabeth of Aus
tria and acquired by the Herman era 
pqror after her death.

According to official announcement 
Eroperoi\ William will atop over In 

, ( Vienna for a day or two for a meet- 
]■ Ing with t|te venerable Kmperor 
1' | Francis Joseph From Vienna he wilt 
*  ' resume his Joiiyaey to Corfu. On his 

way home It Is thought likely he may
■ ■  J* ! ‘ . visit Roms for the International ex'
I I  I  11 position that, win then be hi pro-

A Home Talent Comedy,

“AFTER THE CAME.'

Aleo Meton Pictures

gresa there In celebration of the seiul 
eentennial anniversary of unllal Italy 

Though Emperor William baa never 
displayed the globetrotting tenden
cies possessed by some European 
royalties, he neverthsless Is an ex
pert nsced traveller and has always 
been exceedingly fond of visiting In 
foreign countries. K may be said that 
no other monarch knows better how 
to travel in luxury and comfort. \  

When his Majesty travels by rail 
sa be wlU do for the greater part of 
th » Journey an which he will start 
tomororw. he always Insists that hie 
trala shall go to Its distillation with
out stopping. The time sf depart ad to Lawton from Marlow, there be-

ADMISSION 36 CENTS.
"I F.

e s e e e s s s -s e s s s s s s e s  sa ns s s s *

THE

COLONIAL
THEATRE i

Overture by Wichita's Choice 
(  Piece Orchestra".

Photo pla> 2 nc« reels 
'Texas Ted's Defense/' and 
“Tlis Command frpdi Galilee."

lure Is flxed In sttch a way that his 
night's real fs not Interfered with.

The Imperial train Is Sited up so 
comfortably, according to the Emper
or's own tastes, that be feels, quite 
at home In II. On entering It. should 
U be early In the day, he goes to his 
study and sits at his writing tabls. 
where the rays Of an < lectrtc lamp fall 
on a beautifully framed photograph 
of the Km press and their chlldrea.

The Emperor's private car , con
tains bedroom, dining room, library, 
study and lounging compartments.

| The bedroom Is very slstple His 
' Majesty always sleeps well In the 
1 train, rises early, take as bath la the 
bedroom ndjol Inlag his bedroom, and 
then lulls on (tie r|oih<* he will v n r  
on leaving ths trala. If tlw train ar
rives at Its destination very early In 
the morning, it la mn on a slicing un
til his Majesty awakes sad finishes his 
toilst This method of traveling ex 
plains why tire Emperor always looks 
so -fresh and bright when he appears 
before'(he public.

W "
RLE SISTERSLA

Playing The “Arkansas Rube.'' 
and Hpnnlsh dancing. Test ui ing. 
“Bat amt-Mika."

-Mr Geo. Taylor will 
“ When the Bloom Is on 
(lover, Molly ltear”

Follow the crowd to the pest 
theatre In our city, the

COLONIAL.

^ # * # (H » * * * tH t * -W < * * * * * * * * * * * *

“AFTER THE GAME.-

Presented By ths Pfcllathea Class sf
- M. £. Church, Seuth. Wednes- 

dsy 2*. At Ruby Theatre. 
DRAMATIS PERSONAE 

Elizabeth Earle or Betty—Esther 
Coral) Is.

Nancy Morris or Nan—Vlvlaa Ma
this. -

Katherine Kerr or Kit—Phoebe 
Bishp. ■*=

Marie Murston • or Polly—Maud 
Raesdsle. -

Virginia Randolph "or Dixie— Hsaet 
Bright well.

Beatrice Beverly or Trixie—Della 
YOTTOg •> ., */'i

Florence Vernon or Ftors—Paralee 
Ragsdale.

Theodore I-ee or Dors—Ollle Hen
dricks. - r  _____

'Jane—Ivy Bullard 
.lark Wort on—Mr Hslghler 
Admission 36 rents. 2*T-3bs

LIN D EN O ID -IIN D EN O ID
Just; received a large shipment of IJndenold Sole leather 
We will half-sole your shoes with this leather for (11.00)

and guarantee It for ninety days. If It (alls to last -SO days 
bring your shoes bank and get them half-soled again free of 
charge. This lesthsr |s absolutely waterproof. Let us do your 
repair work end get your money's worth. We use only the 
beat material and employ first-class workmen. Ws also hays 
a large assortment of new oxfords that are new and up-to-date. 
Come to see ue when yon need anything In the shoe line.

McNEIL, INGRAM & CARUHCRS
•THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE."

Phone 174. 1 704 Indiana Ave.

DOnUSIDNG THE 
J OLD LAND OFFICE

BUILDING WAS LAND MARK AND 
FIRST STRUCTURE ERECT- 

ED IN LAWTON.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
In Land Payments Have Rung Upon 

tte Counters—Gives Way to 
Modern Structure.

JulyTMfr"wSKTlHe office was moved 
Into tte present quarters In the new 
First National Bunk building. F. M 
English owns the building, having 
rented it to tbe government all of the 
time the land office was situated there 
In. and later to Sid's restaurant.

Ai The opening of the copntry. MaJ 
or H. D. McKnlght was Register of 
the office sad continued in that ca
pacity until he died, when he wan sue 
corded In office by tbe present Regia 
ter (V. B. Roberta, who was a clerk 
In tbe office and thoroughly familiar 
with every detail of the office. J. D. 
McGuire was the Receiver, serving 
nearly four years when he resigned 
sad was succeeded by A. W. Maxwell, 
ths present receiver. Captain. J. K. 
Wallace was one of the flrst clerks In 
tbe service sad has been Identified 
with the office almost continually, 
ing hers at the parsent time. He 
absent for a abort time at Woodward. 
Okla.. and at Springfield, Mo.

Receivers McGuire god Maxwell 
have tom lied more than five million 
dollars government money since 
the opening of tbe office and much of 
the history of Lawton I* closely wov 
en about the old lend office now being 
taken from off the site to make room 
for e strictly modern structure.

When the bnIMUng was erected. Mr 
English had a contract with Ringer 
Herman, thee Commissioner of the 
General land office for a rental of 
1&000 per month for a m-rlod of years 
The lumber In the building was dray

Ing no railway her* at that lime, 
er the rental was reduced to *3.V0n 
per month,

It la hollered that becaune of coo 
■Iderable land In this district being 
sold at competitive bids, that the Law- 
ton office has handled more moony 
than any ruber land office In the Unit
ed Bis tas. .

Lawton has grown by leaps and 
bounds from the opening of the office 
and the townelte and today enjoys the 
proud distinction of being tbe largeet 
and niont rapidly growing nine year 
old city In the United Stales

The flrst officers utilised the office 
r a time es a residence for their 

famines havtgg screened og a portion 
of the building from the main office.

Many will regret seeing the uname
ly old building moved, yet will real
ise that the old shell must give way 
to more modern Improvements In so 
enterprising a cHy

MANY REGISTER FOR
MAYORALITT VOTE

Total Registrations In Chicago Reach 
4SM9S

Chicago. M-iroh 21. -Chicago's total 
registration tor the mayoralty elec
tion of April 4 Is far In excess of that 
lor any pravlotia mayoralty of. even 
presidential election and comes within 
7.000 of the record-breaking total roil
ed Up *  Tear I f f  .when the city was 
agitated over local option.

The revised total made public laat 
night by the board of election conmrts- 
sioaera 1*. 12X62) This is 21,000 mdfe 
then the registration at the 1*07 may
oralty election. 24,000 mote than the 
touri at the 190* presidential election 
and more by 6,ooa than that of the 
county election Iasi fall.

A year ago when the looil option 
petition was filed the registration was

100 I hi- largest tn the hlstorv of
the city.

At the Colonial
The La Pearls «i"ters presented 

their act last evening at ths Colonial 
Theatre on Indiana Avenue to a vary 
enthusiastic audience of old friends 
who have seen them here before and 
Who all came to aae the favorite little 
sisters again. The dancing of Mias 
P it" was tbe hit of the evening. Mias 
Mike " tn her Big Chief Battle Ax 

song won the hearts of all present 
Mr. Taylor reodered In his high 

class way a song entitled 
Bloom In On tbe Clover, Molly 

The Wichita Orchestra more 
entertained the crowded house with 
their music

The photo play was two sew reels 
of splendid pictures.

FOr tonight Msnsgsr

vllte.

light Manager Turnpangh ap- 
a complete change Ip vaudhs- 

The La Pearls Hitters wlU pre- 
Tbe Arkansas Rube, res taring 
Mid "Mlha." Mr George Tay

lor will sing n new soag which every- 
hear to -appreciate

Stager steektng darner nl the I 
op Can aae It oa any new lx 

cblae. tu  Ohio. ‘

see Wunt
- ""•e ■■ 
i bring

Casey A t  The Bat
< ' And Casey's Revenge

Casey at ths Bat.
It looked extremely rocky for the MuG- 

vlUe nine that day;
Ths sooie stood two to four, with but 

an Inning left to play.
So, when Cooney died nt second and 

Burrows did the same.
A pallor wreathed (ha features of the 

patrons of the game.

A xtraggllag few got up to go. leaving 
there the rest.

With that .hope which springs eternal 
within the humaa breast.

For they thought: “ If only Casey 
could get a whack at that,”

They’d, put up even money now, with 
Casey at the bat.

Bui Flynn preceded Casey, anti like
wise so did Blake.

And the former was a pudd'n and tbe 
let lac was a fake.

So on that stricken, multitude a death
like silent» sat;

For there seemed hot little chance of 
Casey's getting to the baL . .j s

Bui Flynn let drive a “single," to tbe 
wonderment of “all.

And the much despised Wakey "torn 
tbe cover off the ball.''

And when the dust had lifted and 
they saw whal had occurrgtd.

There wan Blakey safe at second and 
Flynn a-buggtn’ third.

Then from the gladden multitude 
, went up a Joyous yell.

It rumbled In the mountain tops. It 
rattled In the dell;

It struck upon the hillside and re
bounded on the flat;

IMSFor Casey, mighty 
Ing to the bat

y, was advene-

There was ease In Casey's manner ns 
he stepped into his place,

There was prid* IS Casey's bearing 
\ and a smile oa Casey's face;

Aad when responding to ths cheers 
he lightly doffed his hat.

No stranger In the crowd Von lil doubt 
twas Casey at the hat.

Ten thousand eyes were on him ns he 
rubbed his hands with dirt.

Five thousand tongues applauded 
r  when he wiped them on his shirt; 

Then when the writhing pitcher 
ground tbe ball Into his hip, 

Deflance glanced tn Casey’s eye. a 
sneer curled Casey's Up.

\
And now tbs leather covered sphere 

cams hurling through the air. 
And Casey stood a-watching it In 

haughty grandeur there.
Clone by the sturdy batsman ths baH 

unhseded aped;
“Thai ain't my style." saltf Casey 

"Strike one." the upmlre said.

From the benches, black with pso 
pie. there want up a muffled roar. 

Like the beating pt storm waves on 
the stern and distant shore 

"Kill *lm! Kill.the umpire!" shout 
ad some ooe on the stand;

And It's nasty they'd have killed him 
had not Casey raised hie hand.

With a stalls of Christian charity great 
Casey's visage shows;

Then stilled (he rising tumult, 1 
made ths game go on;

He signaled to the pitcher, and once 
more the spheroid flew;

But Casey still Ignored It. and the urn 
pi re said "Strike two.”

'Tread!“ cried tbe madden thousands 
aad the echo answered 'Fraud!' 

But one scornful look from Casey aad 
the audience was awed.

They saw his face grow stern si 
cold, they saw his muscles strata. 

And they knew that Casey wouldn't 
let the ball go by again.

The sneer it gone from Casey's Ups 
his tooth are clinched m hate.

He pounds with cruel vengeance his 
hat upon the plats.

And aow ths pitcher bolds tho hall.
aad now ha leta It go.

And now tho air la shattered by the 
force of Casey's blow. v

O somewhere In this favored land tbe 
la ahialng bright.

The f e d  la playing somewhere and 
o hearts are light; 

msffherv men ar« laughing. 
' and somewhere children shout.

Bnt there la .no Joy in Mui ffiBo: 
Mighty Casey has struck out

TEXAS IN THE LIMELIGHT.

Everything's bound for Texas; In
cluding the homeeeekers* excursions. 

-#«. Louis Olobe-Democrat - _

We can't apnre Colonel George Bai
ley. ir the worst cornea, they should 
chain him In the sanctum — Atlanta 
Constitution.

Governor Harmon has declined ap 
Invitation to make a speech "before 
the Texas legislature What's the use 
of putting a perfectly good Cgyuer tn 
Jeopardy by any such wild stunt as 
that?—Cleveland Plain Dealer

A Texas man has been arrested tor 
stealing milk from an orphan asylum. 

■'I it fuasy that extreme mean 
sa should bios so cb to snob an ex

tent la Taxes? Aad can Colonel Bai
ley explain T—Cleveland Plain Dealer

Though lacking the blushing cheek 
and sweet encculenre of the annual
ly frost-endangered peach, the lowly 
onion baa tta warm partisans, who will 
rejoice over the reports from south- 

« t  Texas that ths Bermuda crop 
au't bean harmed.—Louisville

Courier Journal

at DtiUt.
Dallas, Texas, March 21.—Two 

huadrad Maccabees am hare for «be 
convention beginning tonight for two 
days Many more are coming.

rhjae.

er stacking darner at the Singer 
Can aae It on any sewing ma-
TM Ohio. 266-tfe

Marlde Oaai Company nave moved 
ick to their oM office oa Well BL 

For an Mads of gaad coal aad toad 
an* O f. . 244-tfe

Casey's Revenge.
There were saddened hearts In Mud- 

. vlHe for a week or even more; 
There were muttered oaths, and curses 

—every fan in town was sore. 
"Just think." said one, "how soft It 

looked (vlth Casey at the bat.
And than to think he’d go and spring 

a bush ^ M |i* trick like th a tf

All bis past fame was forgotten—he 
-was now a hopeless "shine.”

They called him "Btrlke-out-Cassy,” 
from the mayor down tbe line; 

And sa ha came to bat each day his 
bosom heaved a eigh.

While a hopeless fury shone iq MiKh-
—  ty essay's eye.

He pondered on the days gone by 
when he had been their king.

That when he strolled up to tbe plate 
they made the welkin ring:

But now his nerve bad vanished, for 
when be beard them hoot 

He "fanned"or ‘popped out” daily, like 
. some minor league recruit.

He soon began to vatf and bulk, his 
batting eye went lame;

No borne runs on the score card now 
were chalked against his name; 

The fans without exception gave the 
manager no peace.

For one and all kept rlamortit|; for 
Caaey's quick release.

The Mudvllle squad began to slump.
the team was tn the air;

Their playing went from bad to wqrsc 
—nobody seemed to care. 

"BackXo the woods with Casey I” was 
the cry from rooter's row.

"Get someone who can hit the ball. 
'  and let that big dub go!”

The lane la long, some one has mid.
that never turns again.

And Fate, though .tickle, often gives 
another chance to mga; ,

And Casey smiled; his rugged fare no 
longer wore a frown—

The pitcher who had started all tbe 
trouble came to tows.

All Mudvllle had assembled—ten 
thousand fans had come 

To see the twlrler who had pqt Mg 
Casey on the bum;

And when he stepped into the box. the 
multitude went wHd;

He doffed hln rnp la proud disdain, but 
Casey only smiled

"Play baU’~ the umpires voice rang 
out. and then ths game began.

But in that throng of thousands there 
was not a single fun 

Who thought that Mudvllle had a 
chance, and with ths setting sun 

Their hopes sank low—the rival team 
was leading "four to one.’4

The last half of thajiinth came "round 
with no change tat the score; - 

But whaa the Aral man up hit safe the 
crowd began to roar;

The din Increased, the echo "of ten 
thousand shouts was heard 

When the pitcher hit the eeeead at 
, gave1 "four balls" to the thlrd-r

Three man on bass— nobody , out— 
three runs to Us ths game'

A triple m^Dt the highest niche In
— Mudvllle s hall of fame;
But here tho rally ended aad- the

gloom was deep a* night.
When the fourth one "fouled to catch

er' and the fifth "flew out to right

A dismal groan I* cborna came;
scowl waa on each face ‘

Whan Casey walked up. bat In hand 
and slowly took his place;

His klooohot eyes in fury gleamed, his 
tseth ware clenched In hate:

Ha gave his rap a vicious hook sad 
pounded on the pite

Bat fame ie flee* Ing sa the wind and 
glory fades away;

There were no wild sfld woolly cheers.
so glad acclaim this day;

They hissed aad goaaed1 aad booted 
as they clamored:- "Strike him
ouiy- — r ---------

But Caaey gave no outward sing that 
he heard this about.

The pitcher smiled and- cot one loose 
—serose the plate it aped;

Another bias, another groea—"Strike 
one!” the-umpire said.

Zip' Like a ahot the second curve 
broke Just below the hnee.. 

"Strike two!" the umpire roared aloud 
but Casey made no plea.

NO foataint for the umpire aow—his 
waa an easy lot ;

But her* the pitcher whirled again— 
was that a rifle tbof?

A whack, a crack aad out through 
apace the leather pellet flew,

A blot agalast the dutmt sky. a speck 
against the blue. -

Above the fence In center Bold In rap
id whirling High!

Ths sphere sailed on—the blot grew 
dim aad then was loatSto sight. 

Ten thousand hats were thrown tn air;
Tea thousand threw a fit.

Bat no am* ever fewad the hail that 
mighty Casey hit

somewhere In this favored land 
dfhrk clouds may hide the sun.

Aad semswhsrs bands on laager play 
sad ehildren have so fun!

Ahd somewhere, over blighted lives 
tbehe hangs a heavy pall.

But Mudvllle hearts are happy now. 
for Casey hit the ban.

—Graatland Rice.

ENTER THIS CONTEST AT 
ONCE— “DO IT N O T

o >
pportunity Knocks But Once at 
Each Man’s Door—Do Not Prove 
Heedless to Her Call

Someone will Get $500.00 for S i i  
v Weeks Work—Are You Going to 

B e  That One?

Nothing rotrld be more uppllcable to the nomination question than 
that trite saying: "Do jt Now.” This expresses in a few words 
what wc want to Impress upon ypur mind the necessity Of taking 
Immediate advantage or ths liberal offer held out to you. __

Thera la nothing more appreciated by a person in this world of 
ours than something they have acquired through their own efforts. 
What you have gained yourself has a value-In your eyea that no/ 
mere gift can ever attain. '

. The small effort you put forth In going after one sf our priafs 
If nothing when compared with the reward in night for you, and 
you will surely appreciate thin If you stop to think what |6Uri In 
Gold Implies In addition to this, the experience to be galoed^In a 
contest of this high character will prove of value to a coateatsnt 
In whatever walk of life he or ahe may be.

If you are still deliberating over the question of entering, atop 
in at THK TIMES office and see the Contest' Manager' and talk 
over your case with hint. Me wHI no .doubt be able t</suggest to 

. you u way that wtl| help you to win. /
Opimrtunity beckon* to you. Do not let her no<y go unheeded. 

Enter now ns time in valuable and much can lie duns during the 
hours thkt you Are considering. —

If you. have not already sent Hr your name or/(hat of ths friend
you would like to sec win. do so at once. Thenr stop at ths office
and secure all the Information you need about Ahr contest. Its con
ditions aad other details. If you prefer we/will have a lady or 
gentleman call on yon with this data. /

At the present writing we have more /prises than workers In 
the contest. Ypuswul regret this when ipo late, as the larger the 
number of workWd the less each one wdl have to do in order U 
win The division of votes, where man/ are contesting, leaves bat 
little effort for esrh-ese to put forth. !rhts should be borne In mind 
by those wbo hear so and so have enle

After you have entered make the fact known to. ypur friends i
and acffiialntanres. and ask their help tn winning the Grand Prise. *
Impress It upon them that you do not expect to lose, but need their * 
help In order to win. Have them save the daily coupon that ap- a 
pears la each issue of the imper. These are each small la' them % 
■elves but many of them mean a whole lot. a

- Then go after the subscriptions. All these, new or old. arrears * 
or advance, have the same vote value, aad are tbs principal things * 
that will land you In the from. If a person has already paid hla or a 
her subscription, hare them subscribe for another period to com- * 
mence when the former one terminates This helps you and causes *
1R> loss to the s u b s c r ib e r .__________ . i

' Go after the -vote* as though vou meant to win. Communicate J 
your aever-ssy-die spirit to all those with whom you come la contact a 
and Impress them with yonr snlrtt of determination Be perMverlng. * 
energetic and pleasing. Never let the demon, discouragement, get M l  
hold of you. It Is only by thsse means that you esn hops to s c - *  
compllah anything In this contest or in anything you undertake.

Make up your mind-today that you are going to win that ttwi £ 
In Gold and stick to It until tbe finish. It Is surslv worth ths smell * 
amount of effort and will lie of lasting benefit to you. Famtliarxe 
>ouiselfcfrtth the vote schedule and loam the value of carh subacrlp- 4 
tlon Then go afte^ .them with your whole soul.

r  2
FOR A SMALL EFFORT.

Contestants should remember three facts. In each nf the three a 
districts THK TIMES will give absolutely free one <60.00 award, * 
one <26.00 award, one <10.00 award and one <6.00 award. Then a 
there are tbs two Grand Awards. <600.00 and MM.**, respectively J 
All that Is necessary to win is to receive the largeirt number of 2 
votes, according to the conditions in THE TIMER a

*r~ ' a
GET FULL INFORMATION. !

aIf there Is one single pol&| In connection with this contest *  
that you do not understand get In commualcatlon with the Con- *  
test Manager at once, either by phone. 1C7. or by mall, and have 2 
your doubtful points cleared at once Then when you claarly under- a 
stand everything lose no time In getting started

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT. {

Subscriber* in THE TIMER who ans-ln arrest a on their sub- a 
script Ion account and who pay up tbe same are entitled to votes 2 
according to the amount paid. When you pay up your suhscrptlons a 
be sure and secure tbe votes to which you are entitled, because It a 
will be impossible fdr ns- to allow them afterwards; they moot 2 
be secured al the ttme payment Is ntsie. And remember that no 

.votes can b> allowed on a subscription tor less than three months 
~  "  TIMER or one’ ^ ito THE DAILY Eft or o ftry ih f fo THE WEEKLY TIMES.

HOW VOTE* ARE SECUREO.

Votes are secured by subscribing to THE DAILY or WEEKLY 
TIMER, or by purrhislng a C h a t fM  Advertising Book. Thvae 
ballots ran be held and voted later In the contest by tbe person 
holding them, but the daily coupon clipped from THE flMKB are 
only good for one w*.*k from date or publication and wlU ant be 
counted If voted.after the r*ta date printed u*oa~ them expires.

- MOW TO WIN.--r *' ■ .. —— ' ” - i " '4
Any resident In the three districts mentioned In onr double-pax* 

announcement, who desire to vompete in this great contest and win 
one of the valuable awards offered, should at ones see that their 
names, are sent to the Contest Manager. Those who get I* on tb# 
start have the beat chance of winning, so It Is desirable that the 
name* be entered at onee: Candidate a who eater do not uecaaaartlr 
hove to subscribe to THK TIMBH Enter yotfr name and your frtwds 
WlU assist you to da the rest. Should there ho a tie for am* oa* 
of ths prise* offered the same win be divided equally between 
those so tletng. Tho time is short, as tho coalaat will end 
2»th. There is no lottenr attached to it In *ny. vou must 
rotes to win. There li no lucky number or element 
connected witt| It. and you will never know how popular you are 
nntll you enter a contest of this kjnd.

w* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * c u t  He r e • * # # # # # * # # * * * * * # * # * * *

Mot Good A  ft or March 31th
The Wichita Timas.

Pataca sf » wests.
In Colonial building, W. L. Dllllard, 

proprietor, tbs candy mao. who Is 
known to keep and to sell nothing but 
the heat of everything In the candy. 
Ice cream aad drink Hue, has again 
opened up a retail store where tbs 
lovers of sweets can get the best of 
everything to be had In that line. 
Come to the P: of 8. for your candy 
and cream and vou will leave with a 
smile that won't wear off. Colonial 
Building. > 214-Jtc

Thl* ballot la good for JO Votes.

For M

Address

Dlstrlst NO,...

lastly <

• 4s p> •

Look for ths Blag or sign (ths red I )  
baa la need of a sowing machine. 

7<2 Ohio Ays. W. a  McClellan, man

Good for Tan Votes when nfatly trimmed and rillsd out. If 
seat to the Contest Department or the Times by mail or other
wise before expiration date. No ballot can be altered In any 

a way or be transferred after being received by The Times. 
I » t ) W * « M » W 4 * » M <CUT HmEMHHI» » 1 ) IIH M HIM M « «
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To the Public: x

We desire It understood that our business Is 
conducted from our office, *(0(i Indiana Avenge, 
which c an be reached through telephone 4 4-4. aud 
not eolictcd through standing on the corner of 1 ' 
7th and Ohio, obstructing the thoroughfare and prov
ing unsightly to Htra^gers. and those who have 
the welfare and beauty of the city at heart.
. While some persons may conduct their business 
at the expense of the City. we do not pay a b ig ' 
rental for Storage, Stables and standing room and . 
thon station our wajtous on the street.

So. to secure our service kindly call us over 
telephone 4-4-4 aud wc tau at. all times fill your 
needs. ’  '  -----% a

McFALL TRANSFER &  'STORAGE CO.
J M. McF^l.I,. Frppv N y  •

Telephone 444
P- 8.—Tt^ls no further to our office that. It Is 

'to your telephone.

s r ~

S R I  R  E L L A  C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

M R S .  N A N N IE  J E N N E r «M  rmMTH mrmmmr
PMOMK  4 H

WI-; WANT AND W Il.I. M ’I ’lvM'f 1ATI-: York* 
INS l ’KANl  i: lit SIXKHS FDH 1U11J]

H . J .  B achm an  C o . ,  623 btnst
Firm fm r m c t . 'W  Ettmt • and RtntaL ^Kmnn-Offirm 1ST, SttUrmr« f ( *

---------------- ;----------------------= * — -----------;---------------- ------ - « H -----

V

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

March 22.
1421— French defeated the Kn- 

tlsh In battle of Anjou. 
1621—Maxsaaolt, chief « f  the 

Wampanoaga, made a 
treaty with the Ply
mouth colonists, which 
was observed more than 
fifty years.

176f>^-Commtsitoners acting on 
behalf of George’ III. 
signed the Stamp Act, 
which resulted in the 
American Revolution. 

1775—The Frpvlncal Congress 
mot at Concord, Mass., 
for the second’ ttme.

1820—Stephen Decatur, an Am- 
^ erlcau naval officer, was

killed in a duel with Com- 
j X. niodore Barron.

IN22^-Husa Bonbeur. famous 
TO reach painter, born. 
Died May ~25. 1899.

I 1828—Sir Francis Bond Head" 
resigned office as Lieut. 
GovernorNjf Upper Can- 
da. X

I 1SG2—Captain Uriah-. Phillips 
lg>vy. a Jewish"-..officer 
who led the movenribqt to 
sbolish eoriroral

1- ......... men t In — the— Unit
State navy, died In New 
York City Born April

| ____ 22. 1792.
e-— — ----------------------------------------------

County Correspondence

Mpnds

RAILWAY TIME TABLES

Following is the cerrect time card 
j f  the dlfforent roads, as revised to 
late

Fort Worth A  Denver City 
North bound- Arr. — Leavo

No, 1___ . . . . . .  1:25 p.m,_ l;3d p.m.
No 3...............12:01 p.m. 12:30 p.m.
No. 5 .,...... (...11:30 p.m.
No 7 ........J... S:W» am.

Southbound— Arr.
ETC . ......y .. Y rl© V-Vt-

2:10 a.m. 
Leave

pm: 12:40 p:m: 
2:23 a m 
2:20 a.ro.

No?
No! 6.,.----- \.................
No. 8 . . . . . . .  1.. 2:16 a.m.

Wichita Valley
No. 1 to AMIetae—l v ..........2:20 p.m.
No. 10 to Uyera—lv ..........2:20 p.m.
No. 8 to Byerer-lv .............  8:00 am.
No. 7 froth U)4ara~-ar.,___11:30 a.m.
No. 9 from Byers—ar. . . . .  6:00 p.m.
NO. 5 to Ablhiie—lv ___ ..11;50 pro.
No. 2 from Atflene—ar. ..:12:15 p.m. 
No. C from Atglene—ar. .....1:00 a.m

Wichita F^lls 
SonililHUind—

l.r Elk City .
Mangum ___
Altux ..........
Wellington ”> 
Frederick ...
Ar. W. Falls

T- 5:1
V jn _

Northbound 
S r T  Fallst
Frederick 
Altw* .. — 
Wellington 
Mangutn . 

(Ar. Elk.City

A
Nd. 1 
30 a.m.
UTSmT 

8:15 a.m.
. 2:50 p.m.
. 9:.tO a.m. 
.11:45 a.m. 

Nor 2 
S'20 p.nv. 
4:4U p.m. 

., i. 5:60 pm.
...11:45 a.m. 

0:40 p.m. 
8:30 p.m.

Northwestern
No. 3

7:00 p.m.
2:53 p.m*,
2:50 p.m.

11:00 p.m.
-1:10 a.m.

No. 4 
-2:30 a m 

5:45 a.m 
6:35 p.m.

7:45 a.m. 
2:30 a.m.

Through totgist sleeper between Al-
tus and Fort? 
and F. W. t
*-■

Vorth on Nov. 3 and 4. 
t>. C. Nos. «  and 5.
L------Wichita 

KouVhbound- 
l^ave Wichita 
Laave Archer 
Leave Olney

Fplla A Southern.
No. 11.

Falla ........ 2:45 pm.
City ........ . 4:25 p.m
. u t i . i . . . . i i  5:25 p.m.

Arrive Newca 
Northbound-

itle i , . . , . r i .  6 15 p.m.
No. 12

ILeave Newcastle ..  
Leave Olmy 

[Leave Archer [City 
; Arrive W ichit, Falls

Missouri,
East icund No. 272.

Leaves 6:3(

•Flyer.”
Kansas

. .7:30 am. 

. 7:50 a.m. 

. 2:05 a.m. 

.10:45 a.m.

Kansas A Texas.

a. m.. to Dallas, Fort
Wort ii. Green (lie, Waxahachle. Con 
nrctK at Whlfi shorn with north bound 

Arrives St. Louis 7:4?. a. m.. 
City

Anderson & Patterson
R E A L  E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S

>-****-• » > m «  s ss s s s M sastH

— — - s d R p a b a

12:20 p.m., Oklahoma 
City 8:30 p. if., Chicago 4:35 p. m, 

No. 12
Leavy* 1:3© p. in, to Denison; con

nects at Whit tsboro with southbound 
Flyer” tor f srj Worth, Waco. Saa 

Antonio and Jalveston; cocfhecta at 
with ̂ northbound local and 

"Urolied" Arrives 8t. Louis 7:20 
p. m .Kansas (lty  11:15 a- m. Through 

‘ i sleeper to Chicago via 8 t  Louis; a8
| rirts T:f>  a. y .  Jr • • —— ,-------p

11 No. 11—Westbound
Arrive 12:30. p. m. from Den I so e 

nnd connection of southbound “ Urn 
fled" from Chicago, St. touts and Kan
sas City. - ~

N*. 271
Anri res lO:St/p. m from Dallas, F t 

Worth; connects at Whltesboro with 
“luthNnind ’ 'Fiver" frrrm St loutx. 
Kanina City and Oklahoma City.

~ . o f W ichita Falls, T exas
Capital  ............. ......... ........ ....... $ 100,000.00
Surplus ......  J - l . ........ $100,000.00

'N \ . Total Resource ,̂ $600,000

4 *
* I-

.••A.

__ U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y ™ .
. _____  - - ■ —  :■■■■ ■„ ... - .....  ,

x W e  can issue exchange direct bn  principal 
Cities in Europe. *

W e  are fp repared  to serve the public in an , 
acceptable w a y . H ave  y o u  tried us? (

W m .  M cG rego r , R . E. H u ff,
Cash ier President

' V  1 — *  : -■*- ■ v* — - — • - - - - ■>* bw ‘W*r

Allendale Items.
Mls« Blanche Allan visited relative* 

In Wichita laat week. j
W. H. Oulan visited hla slater, Mrs. 

C. J£. Edwards the tatter part of last
Wf0k,

Dr. W. W. Suarts and family of 
Wichita, visited relatives here Bun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Arthur, who re
side near LAke Wichita, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Guinn 
Sunday n

Mr. and Mra. II. A. Crowell of Bow
man. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Guinn Sunday.

Misses Nora and Dorn Taylor and 
Jennie Crowell were the guests of 
Mtsa Hattie Guinn Sunday.

Hodge Lowry.’ Herod Simpson, and 
Jack Taylor visited friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J N. Gates, of Olney, 
vistted relatives here last week.

Mr and Mrs. lAtdolphus entertain
ed a number of ifce Allendale young 
people to dinner Sunday.

Claude Gulna and Will Billingsley 
attended the W. (). W. Igidge at Holi
day Saturday night.

Dan. Allen-rTlstFd hi* brother at 
Carter. Okla.. from Wednesday until 

nday.

From Bowman, 
had a telephone in-

Notes
Rev 

stalled
Miaa Ida tfbtdtcil who has been 111. 

Is reported mucK^fetter. .—
Mr. and Mrs. Kufl Johnson, ot Iowa 

i’arh, spent Sunday with Mrs. John
son’s parents. Ml anti Mrs. F. J. 
Block | _  N r —

J. II Ron ana family rNu*d Mr-, 
and Mra. H. M * Ayres Sunday and 
Monday. v

Mlaa Allie Block la spending the 
:Ufr,

Mrs. K. A. Crowell spent several 
days I* Wichita Falls laat w««k.

Mr. and Mra. T. B. Taylor vlaiied 
Mr. and Mra. F. J. Bloch Sunday.1

G. R. Decker made a fyllng trip to 
Wichita Monday.

Miaa Cteuvy West spent Sunday 
with Mlsae* Berths and Maggie Ayres.

Mr. end Mrs, Curl Jona were visit
ing in Wichita Monday.

Misses Clara and Ertcha Bunso 
visited at Mr. Ford's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chastccn 
spent Sunday with home folks.

The following young people from 
this community visited I-akc Wichita 
Sunday afternoon: Misses Edith aud 
Edna Windsor and Lillie Mahler. 
Messrs Guy Tidwell, Harry and Frank 
Krebs and August and Will Mahler.

week with her buisr, Mrs. Bari John-

Wm Krebs was 
tor Sunday.

Mrs Harrison Johnson 
daughter, of Iowa 
Sunday.

R. A. Palm vis 
John Krebs Sunda 

Miss Johnnie

•' North Star vt*t»

and little 
Park, visited here

ted Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor visited 
Sunday.

well and Jack 
friinda at Alludaic

News From Thornberry.
Ill the last two Issues of the Times 

the correspondent of the Thom berry- 
Trlberg news Items made mention of 
a M. W. A. hall nt this plaee. The 
correspondent was misinformed or 
honestly mistaken, i would like to 
make the correction that wc have no 
M, W A lodge here and that the 
two-story lodge fall nearing comple
tion la a W. O. W. hall. The build
ing la bleated between the Rigsby 
Gin aud Poole's store. It Is owned 
»nd controlled by the Thornberry 
camp. Woodmen of the World. No. 
2703. We have about Bfty member* 
and wtlh our roomy hall Thornberry 
can boast of a real up-to-tUta Iddge, 
The officers for the year are: 8. T  
Neely, consul commander: H. L  Hull, 
advioor Lieut.; K T. Jones, bunker; 
Mas W. Bhumake, dark; I- C. Nickel, 
escort; J. ,M. Nickel, watcbmnn; und 
W. N. Anderson sentry.

Farmers are about through planting 
com, and some weeds are coming op. 
Wheat la needing rain. V

-Uev, Cunningham held an Interest- 
IBgWervIe*'nt IheM - K. church Sun
day morning.

Rev. Wallnce, the pastor of the Bap
tist church will preach here ne*t 
Sunday. N ,

The little son « f  Mr and Mra. J. M. 
Raker got hla left arm broken laat 
week while at playN.lt wui an un
fortunate accident, but ^Ind that he 
la getting along nicely. ______

* » * * * « » * * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 2© P * * » -S * * * » * * » »4 M H H H S » « - e  * » * , * * ♦ *
WWW* « » ♦ « » « «  tH> *4> • * IHHHI

I  THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE.•seessseeses

For good tailoring. Your Easter Clothes will b, either right 
or wrong. You'll be sure they are right if you have ua take

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE

And mold them according to your chosen fashion to fit the curves 
and proportions of your body. Then you will like to be seen 
among a group of well-dressed men.

_______ ______ ®UITS 9 1 8  OO TO $75  0 0
Parisian French Cleanerl and Preset*.

WOOD-BROS
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R S

PHONE 87© KEMP A KELL BLDO.

______ ______
SHHHHHHMMi***4HHi*******W**W *+#  * * * * * *  • * »  » • • * * * » * * » *
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Judge Felder Calls Attention
T i  The Bridge Bond Election

To the Time*:
On next Saturday.\ March 26. the 

property taxp*ylD| vftera * of this 
county will ' determine whether the 
County Commlasluners shall be auth
orised to tssQ* 21?.000 in bond* of the 
county to accommodate the travel 
arraas Wichita,Jfetver. The court af
ter a full and sareful heating ordered 
the alectlon on the bond Issue, which 
Isaue will increase the tax rate one 
cent on the 1100 property valuation 
This will mean 10 cents on a property 
valuatiotror 21000. or 11.00 on n prop- 
arty valuation,of flihQM.

The local lun of the bridge has been 
tattled, and /It is my opinion that the 
propos-d bridge will, in conucilun

w ltm ic old bridge, satisfactorily care 
(or the travel over th* river Into and 
out of Wichita Falla The congestion 
of travel ovor the old bridge creates 
an Imperative necaaaity for relief. V» 
hides are almost always delayed in 
crossing- while meeting and passing 
tm this narrow bridge Is fraught with 
mush danger It la intended to ua, 
one of the bridges for travel into town 
ami the other out of town.

| All qualified voters, who art prop 
' erty lax pares. arr entitled to vote In 
; this election; and 4 treat that every- 
i one of them will go to the usual voting 
places nszt Saturday and cast his 
ballot "Far the Issuance of Roads "

C. a  FELDER. County Judge

• THE CAUSE OP COLDS. WOMEN THWART BREAD TRUST.

Good Advice Regarding the Preven
tion Coughs and Colds.

If people would only fortify and 
strengthen the system, the majority 
of cases of coughs, colds and pneumon
ia might be avoided. These troubles 
are frequently due to w*akne«s, which 
coughs, colds and all catarrhal condl- 
mucous membrane, which la an In
ternal akin of the body. When this 
■kin la weakened It became* easily 
Infected with germs which cause many 
of the diseases to which flesh Is heir. 
Healthy muroua membranes are ea 
aenlial aafegaurda of the body's gen
eral health.

We have a remedy which we bon 
eatly believe to be unsurpassed in 
etcfclleacc for tbe prevention of 
coughs, colds and all catarrhs I condi
tions. It la the prescription of a fara- 
oaa physician, who ha* an enviable 
reputation of thirty roars of cures 
gained through Um  use of this formu

No Bakers' Combination Whlls Thrifty 
Housctwivss Llvs, a Chicagoan Bay*
“Bo long as there are kitchen stoves 

and economical housewives there can 
be no bread trust ’ With this remark. 
Paul Schulte, th* Chicago baker, who. 
according to report. Is scheduled to 
head a 30 mlllUm-dollar baking com 
blnaifon. scouted the rumor that a 
national bread trugl «aa being formed 
"Almost any woman can make bread," 
Mr. Rebuilt continued "It Isn't like 
coal or all or ga* or M l a f tffoae ne
cessities that on* has to have pre
pared for one. 8a 1 do not see where 
there wauid be apy money In a brand 
trust.”

This seemed like a practical argu
ment. but the toglral Mr Sehuttx over
looked on* factor. This factor, as 
rumor has 1L is (hat the proposed 30 
mllllon-dollar bating combination Is 
not being organized Id raise tbe price

la. W# promise to make no charge *  *”**1 >»ut to publish competition
for the medicine should It f » »  10 do ^ * r!1 ( °™ll« n1 th*
aa we claim We urge everybody [mjW** baking*cogeern ra the countnr 
who has need of such a hiedielne to |T1****. I*  .* r“ nM>r that John vt. Gate?
try Reaall Mucu-Toq. '• behlnd c0'nb ,U ‘0n——  ■*“  -‘-̂ -icta ia to.forcpjhp,

take over the proIi stands to re iM i that we could 
not afford (o make such statement* 
2nd glve mur own personal guarantee 
to his remedy If w* were not pr*- 
paied to prove th* reasonableness of 
nur claim In every partlcBalr. and we 
tee no reason will m i  ’One should 
bestltate to accept oar offer and try 
It. Wa have iWo sixes of Rexaii 
Muru Tone, price* •* cent, and 21.W 
Sometimes a 5©-eent bottle 4a auffi 
riant to give marked relief. Aa a gen
eral thing tbe moat chroaic case is re
lieved with an average of three large 
bottles. You can obtain Rexall Reme
dies In Bocbaa(er,bily al Our alorc^" 
the Rexall Store. The Marcfcman 
Drug Store. •'*'

that one of Its 
Ward Company 
posed affiliated ccynpanles at a profit, 
thereby duplicating Mr. Ok lei’ coup 
when he purchased and later sold tbe 
Fadeeal Steal Couqisny lo tbe t'nltcd 
States Steel Corpcpatlon.

It la known that, options have been 
secured upon twenm.Qf tbe big baking 
saaeiiHahiaanla r f  I la  B u r  and Middle 
West by a small tthiid or caidtnltsts. 
Their object,” Ii Is *sald. is to merge 
bakeries la Nest Ybrfc, Kentucky, Il
linois. Wisconsin. Ohio. Massachusetts 
and the District oflOolumMt.

At the Ruby Theetre.
Tbe program at the Ruby last night 

was exceptionally good and th* audi
ence were more than pleased, and 
showed their appreciation by the loud 
applause of each act Fred Md Opal 
Blliott In their sketch entitled, “The 
Rube" sad "The Show Girl” were the 
hit of th* evening- Mr. 'Elliot: play saa 
broom atlck with a cigar box for a 
violin and tbe musks be produces from 
this Instrument la something wonder
ful. Miaa Elliott baa a beautiful con
tralto voice, and any one who la a 
lover of good music should be at' the 
Ruby tonight. Miaa Carrinne, a charm- 
sou br cite In bar catchy songs and 
quick changed waa another feature at 
the Ruby. The pictures ware exrep 
tionally good In fact the entire pro
gram wasexceMenL The management 

a change of program to- 
_  t, If yoa want a good hearty 

laugh be at the Ruby tonight. ;

. Chicken Pie Dinner, given by the 
ladies of the Christian Church, win be 

• - in Noble HTardwam More build
• ' -Its

WILL

LEY

Special to The TI 
Saq. Francisco. Cal 

President Roosevelt, 
Hve In Ban Francl 
remain In tbla vlcial 
The chirr purpose 
deliver the aeries of 
the University 
Berkley These 1 
four In number and 
on consecutive aftei

March 22—Ex
(ho la due to ar-’ 
tomorrow, will 

for ten days 
bis visit Is to 

1 Ice tares at 
of ICaltfarnla at

ures will be 
II be delivered 
ns. The first 

will be delivered SatArday and will 
have ' Realisable Ideal ”  for Its sub
ject Leaving Ban Fra cisco on April 
3, Colonel Roosevelt wi 1 talk at Raws* 
Nev. tbe followtag 4 <y on "Goad 
Clttaenahlp.” and at 8 lerameato tba
next day he will 
fornla legislature

i ,

the Call-

Try a sack of New ( Yocais Cottoa 
Shad Maal and Hull. It la 
milk Md butter read or the market. 
It la highly recommended by dairy 

Ua Grain Co. *»;8 tfc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * '* * k f 'y * * * t i  * • * * * * * -> * * *# # * *#  
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Moved
T o

r

. .

Kemp and Kell Building
p *

~ -V- r A.  —— ..7*”

Everybody welcome
• T '

.City National Bank.
*

I i
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Pond’s Up-to-Dat© Laundry
W ■ , w n  w m m  m m m

600 Ohio iiin o t Ws Sir on tin Buttons

T H E

WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET
900.fi IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

1

H A S  J U S T  B E E N  O P E N E D  B Y -  

M A R T  R O B E R S O N

Everything abbot the shop Is new, neqt and clean, 
and none but employes who know how to cut meat 
and treat the public with ehurteey and fairness are 
am ployed, sad nothing but ftral-ciaaa aaeatsaf every 

'Kind will b« handled. Flail and game will be handle* 
IA seaeon. Frio deBrrry to any part or the city. 
Terms cash. .'----^

PHONE
___________

9 1 0

V M M M i

R E A L  E S T A T E
A N D  E X C H A N G E

I hay* some good hornet t* offer you In the city now that 

ar* bargains, built for homes, ndt merely to tell. Bee some 

of them sad find what you can buy them for.
’ ' --*1 7 I

Wa E.  G O L D E N
i ' \
700 8EVENTH BTREET. PHONE!
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RASE ROUS.
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/
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Thursday M arch 2 3 rd

' f.
<rHE

VAMPIRE

DiANCE

Y E S , T H E  G R E A T E S T  M U S IC  A C  H IT  O F  T H E  Y E A R  IS H A R R Y  B U L G E R  IN

“ THE FLIRTING PRINCESS”
Mort II. Singer’s Parisian Sensation by Adams, Hough & Howard — Staged by Jos. C. Smith 

The Show That Dazzled Chicago-'.Direct from a run of 340 performances in Chicago'

The Handsomest Chorus in America To-Day
IN C L U D IN G  T H E  R E N O W E D  P R IN C E S S  C H O R U S  >

THE

APACHE
■ "" i

DANCE

The Kg City Attraction

‘The
Flirting Princess”

- - - - - - -

Prices . 50c to $1.50 

Box Seats $2.00

Seats on Sale at M arlow  &  Stones

WICHITA DAILY TIMES ON PROHIBITION 
FUTURE.

IN

Published at

and Boatt Avwiim

PuBMstuS Daily' bo*|rt Sunday

Th# TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(M M m  and Fubttsh.ra).

Tin* News ha* received the follow-
•*r*M 'tug Inquiry:----

Midlothian. Tex.. March H, toil.— 
f I To the New* I—If the unu-iulmcut to

(rora the county arc to the effect Ural, 
i lit- acreage of cotton this >esv, will be 
St .least ooa-foimii largcf than lust 
year, and with n favorable ewtum sen- 
•on. even as good aa (bat of lust yeqr, 
which V i a  not the heat that could j>e 
wished for, the Indication*-arc that

[um. Constitution care!., in the o o m -L ^ ^  Cotton crop Tor I lie conn
;tnK elertkni. will that b*|ng statewide „. wl„  produced for the year m i

Offlcars and Diractora:

A  X.

prohibition. or will It Jnst«.bring the 
'right to vote on [irohlMtlon Jn the 

......... . .PraaM.ii 'rutilTe'’
......Vic* Prrald.rt U F Mil.I
. .OCDinl Usns j nf
...tWc'y. and Traaa. The pro|ioslUofl which Iran been 
K.rap, WIVay Blatr, aubniltted to the votera of TeWa. and 

upon which they will pax. on July 22.

Subacrlptlon Rates:
tha V a t  (mail ae tattlar) ....... Ik
tit. Math (mall *r oarrUr) ___Mo
tha yaar (man or cantor)

Of cour.e, It will be understood that 
Mr. Kell la not contemplating the re
moval of the liig niilUto Fort Worth 

la to repeal the present Section 2li|or any other pldva. • There are too

At an average price of 10c |ier pound 
thin would mean 11 .filth,Will -to it he 
cottou farmer* of Wlchltu County.

TRYING TO ARRANGE 
GAME FOR SUNDAY

I at tha PMtafflc at Wichita Valla 
i eecood-rtaae mall \mattar.

n. Article 1C of the Count Million - au<l 
to adopt a not he, Heel Ion In lla place. 
We print Uie present ’Section 2n and 
the proposed .Hectlou 20 below:

-  FRKSKNT.
Section 20.* The l-cglsinttirc shall 

at Ita first session enart a law where
by the qualified yotert of any eoiinty.

i

many advantages here In the way of 
cfce;m_ fuel! railway facilities. water, 
etc... for him to consider any other 
location Probably If My, Kell had a 
big mill in Fort Worth he might move 
II lo Wichita Fall*.

v P. P. Ht. Clair left thla-afternoon 
for Port Worth ou business and Vhile 
away he expects to .arrange If pos- 
Bible for n game of ball for Sunday. 
His purpoaa la to secure one of the 
league team* If arrangements eau be 
made, he huvlpg already begun nego
tiation* with thla iflea in view.

tf It la found impossible to ae»-nre 
a date with a league team tnen an ef
fort will l>e inadd to arrange a con
test with one of nlie strong amateur 
o ruminations.— f -  —

Mr. Morae, iho secretary has writ
ten the Commerce team for a game 
but has not a* ^ct lecelved a reply.

M  Howard........ ,T. .General Manager
B. D. Donnell...........Manggtng Editor
J A K m  > P.I* K,iiior precinct. town, city tor such
* A■ Wrmr............ ! ........C,,,r B® Wr 'subdivision of a county as may be

• designated hv the Commissioners

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS * 81 time whether lire sal.- of intoxicating

Wichita V . IK  T U H  March 22. 1.11, " X i f * " * ’" * '  W" h'n
—------------------------------ -----" ----" PHOPo KED. -

Sution 20. ThA manufacture for 
„ purpose of sale, barter nr exchange 

tof. Intoxicating liquors on and after 
' th

OKLAHOMA CITY

TRADE EXCURSION

Twenty* thousand cotton 
will he making music In 
Falla' before this lime nest year.

I<et a bear from Ike—good roads' 
committee sppwlaled several months 
•go by the Cham tier of Commerce.

Thti ti "getting to tic a pretty well 
■regulated cpuuuunily. We __ have a 
dog niutUlug ordinance, a chicken or
dinance and a slock law. cvqn if Ihe 
end scat bog is still al large.

second Tuesday in January. A. D. 
spindles , 1912, Is hereby prohibited within this 
WleWta'iKtatr, except for inedit inal. scientific 

and sacramental iwrposea. The le t  
islatnre of theRtate of Texas 'shall 
at noon, on the second T»t'-j««ti»y in 
January. A. D.11U?. bv authority f»f 
this sfsTBStt. meet in seselmi lit llic 

•city of \uatin. .in i puss nfflr-teni law-- 
to enforce this *«-lio »: bur not hut-' 
contained in Ibis cod Ion Shall pre 
rent nnY* aesshin »*f IHc Is-sliJalnrc

■ So^far there are only - seven an 
rreamced candidate who want to suc
ceed Congressman RandeU. It U early 
yet. ^nd by the time all the entries 
are male the list will look like a de 
HnquetM tax record.

From the beginning Ihe farmer hae 
been the biggest man In the hisltyry— 
not excepting the man us t|ic throne 
and the man liebind the s|>ear aui gin, 
atld g  la a lioiwdul .Iga -Urat this, fact 

"is now reeogniged by (he best It.hik
ers of ihe world.

Party Will Be In Wichita Palls Abased 
Special Train May 1S.

Day of Jilt Chamber of 
Commurre has received the following 
letter which ts self explanatory:
I>-ar Sir: u _____

This Is to advise you that, tlr*- 
KlevcnTh Annual OkJahoma CIJv 
Tfkiti- KtrurwHrg win v intt your 
• in Tuesday, Mity IS. m il. exact time 
of nnival and departure hat not yel 
been determined ii|mn. bill we will 
communicate with you further- # lit 
lie lel»> -  _ _1

"Our latriy will conaiat of ulniul 15-1 
prom I m til cIi Imiib of Oklnhnnui City 
IsgeUsif wlth-a hand, IftrH IH  in p

_Raa»
17 A. lYllsrm 

UUak 22, J., Jal 
A LC  Smith It 

of This l und 
Addllion, FA au| 

H, P, PMHIa 
I and 5 sub< 
IlSiO.

Wllev W>aF
lots 1 and 3,
aide Addition,

SUBSCRIPTIONS COME CATTLEMEN’S VIEWS 
IN FOR COTTON MILL ON LEGISLATION

HD- <
ro j 
»Xi

The work of completing the afth- 
aeriptlou U> thy cotton mill Is pru 
grossing In a very satisfactory w 
todny and It In tindennood that novurul 
names have been added to the list.

In addjtlou to the subscription of 
tl.lHlu. by' Sidney Webb, a* mentioned 
in yesterdayfs Times, which amount 
was enrolled! today. A. J. Shultz also

\
Condemn Congrats for Placing Hides 

on Freo List—Oppose Cana
dian 'Reciprocity.

1 By AshoclNtcd Ti'-ss
San Antonio: Tetas, -Starch 22.— 

tC*Mllleluen today., adopted i csolutlons 
co.ndemuing epngresa'a action in plac 

'ihg hides on*'the free list; opimslng 
Cauadian reciprocity, favoring the

Local Option Elootion in Angelina Ca. 
tjl i<s< ii ISK'd I'lewa-

t.Ufkiu. Texas; March 22.—A local 
option election has been ordered for 
Angelina county April 13. •

authorized M suhscrijii Ion of $5UJ h* ' phyalcul valuation of railroad proper-
ly. urgingthe stoek of the compahy..

FLEA LIKE PEST
DESTROYING COTTON

furnishing 
cattle 
ty for 
teats ghow 
losia.

fhr the tiroiupier | 
cars; that breeding 

admitted into the conn- , 
itiun purpose* unless 

iu free from lubercu- '

Me, Transfer*. c .
-W. M. HIM lot 1 

Blok Addition. tt'J.1. or tomnrr 
.townie K. Smith, part j Had) Con 
hlor.k 1.1, k .lalonick iieat that 
other considerations.. suction.

, to I'. W. Koleu, lots lointed w 
yn pT lot ia block 2".2. It seehis 

"farmer
lb W. J' Stoke*. Hr..! sere* of 

K, Wyalt's South-
jLhreatenu

Hv AsSiM-lwd'd'PlvSs 
(ioliad. Tex, .Murch 

KruesL. Scholl, ol the Stat?r Dejmi/t 
ment of Agriculture, is cxiwclcd today

Goat Raiders Want Thsir’s Too.
Han Antonio, Texas, March 22.—The 

22.—Professor Tuxa„ HhceJ and tkiat Ralaera' assoc- 
lattun of li'xas met in Convention 
here last niiht

<T)o Itesolutioas were adopted Insisting 
new • “ that in thd proposed revision of the 

tarilT, such Irate* of import duties, 
either specific or ad valorem, be 
levied on wool, mohair, mutton and 
The skin off Hie goat M  wltt cqirat the 
cost of tiraducing these cominodlrlea 
tirthv I'n tcd . Slates and the cost of 
producing like commodities in foreign 
coiniwtlng / euunirlea.' ---

at Ucrelalr, In this 
hr to investigate a ̂  

deatiNiylng cotton - in'that 
e (test ia descrllied as a 

rin that jumps like Jl flea. 
t>' wnrii "niitT at^trtirttt. A 
Goliad ■ Coirtity rei>ort* too 

niton destroyed In. owe night 
hundred additional- acres

THOUT 
IN THE LENS

! II  uaed to be tm e  that bifocal 
qlaaaes w e re  troubleso-ne, and 
‘o ld ”  looking, and trying to  tke 

s y < * .  I t  is  N O T  t r u e  o f  
K R Y P T O K S  -the new  bifocals 
!l » t  look  and w ea r lik e  plain 

but g ive  perfect near- 
'nd-fn r vision.

Marchman’s Drug Store
’ FREE DELIVERY TO ANY 

RART OF TME OTTY.
, 702 Indiana Ave. Fhcns 124

from posslna any law to enforce thi» _______
rame and nil laas in form wheu this! irHin o f 7 or It car*.
I'mmdmcnt is ado|iTc<| providing 
remodleiL. penalties nr forfeitures In 
r» tm ion to Hie' marufartnre, sale nr 
traespnrtjllon of inloylcntjng liquors 
shall remain »u full forre aud effect 
until reodillFil'or repealed.

If the amcnJtnent (the new acctliini 
should be adoptrd. the 'local option 
*v#lem win he at an e»d. and there
w,n be m. furt*4r voting on th« .1 . jtK J W f f  [ y  „  ..... ..
)c. t of prohlhlllop m n-vas, qnlc.s at i ^
some time In the future the l^>glrlw . ___
lur> ■hould lesiiblnlt the qiseiUm, s '"1 I f  F I I Y  I ANIY^ T IIP
lo do this a Iwo thirds vole tof the l « g  * LUI l Pt f  I1 IL  
Mature would || re<|ulr<d in each 
branch of same. —

In the event of the adoption of the 
PFXT vretton. Statewide prohibition 
wfll become the rule oh The second

"Our people would like vary notch 
to meet ibe repn-smtaiiv, cltls*>a* 
of your town at that lime, lm t-l 
would request that you give ns much 
imbllclty In your newspapers and in 
any other way that you see III. 
—‘ "Kindly acknowledge receipt of .this 
Ictldr ta order that sre may know 
that same has I wen delivered."

Yours very truly.
. J. H JOHNSON, .Mar.

F  Y O U ’V E  had trouble in the past to get just what you 
wanted in shirts; if the neck band did not set just right; 
if the fit on the shoulders was not satisfactory, the sleeves" 

too long or too short, bring ._yovjr shirt troubles to me and I 
will help you to avoid such discomforts.

MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE ' 1

Bill McKinnon of Boston 
Mads a Vatkarr* Fight for,

the WMSfi 
By Associated Hre*4

tiostun. Maas..

Of cinirse. we are going to complete
the coitui mill stock Ucfuro we LicUe . l  ucSday In Janaary. lyu. but tt» tf- 
an>thing else, but Just to.let the out- fedlveriesa wfH depend upon the act 

\  aide world know that we are going to tlon of_tla<e legislature, whch is dl- 
keep busy. *e  might mention that the reefed by tk*» jihiposed section to' $n- 
tlg Trt-Coumy hAilr will next ensagfT*** ■ Uwa for the enforcement of ^rueIlin* of
the IWehlta wmke.a. ............J r '----- ^U iealvU . UTUUlUUlOB, J l__________—

jk ... ■■ ■■—----- In slmrt. If the ameudmeul carries " 1'dole w el grit title
Yew, there were ■ at lease11 local option cease* and Statewide ju-o *dght over Uil

the pro rally- meeting last trtthV"*t iW hth llloo beronfrs the nils -Dallas ,on 
rwwri house." fast, those^ls a po Xaaia.
Itoaltion to know eeiimale ihat the -------- -
crowd numbered ax mils'- as 230 and \ - ‘Air CuM>cis,.n voted as Instructed 
possibly loo. It iK tft^ta fact that h> National pbitfonn Mr.

Cull

HonrC Jtr.

ilarch 22.— After a 
12 rounds., Hugo 

etnlmsnt qf the 
won The .TfMiflorr 
Jlc-K I n n o n "OltlJos-

I s« 'tuemJier* repudiated that platform.* Mr 
Of the Hbhtta Fails HratewlOe Hrohl son voted to hBasat Lorltnnr; M
200 names were enrolled

Dailey j« "  
JulltBcJ Of 
r. Bat- ev

ley stood up tor Ixtrimer. Mr. Culbnr- .against his omtonei
HI

bltlon Club.
— — ---- »w .  ■ ,i Ison voted to admit Arizona: Mr. Qal

With only about IIH.Ooo lacking tV^tay voted against the admission 
ward that »2nh,(xMi stock subscription vizona. Mr. Culherson is for tbe niled with snap an 
for th£ 9400,000 cotton mill. Wichita ’ Cahadlsn treaty. Mr. Bailey Is against 1 Ing to tlirlv(. on t

the report,that tv.entjr. Un<# mote, brethren be-j The. telling blows
Texas DentocratT—

Waco Tlfnek-Hcrald - .
Huch qucztlons are highly embar

rassing to Tunny citizens of Texas 
Cheese it.—Denison Herald, j

Falls cannot afford toilet the report, that treaty One 
go abroad that ahe tajted tw do h*r |ov*d, what lg a 
part. There are many ieitlzans, large 
protieriy holders. who.Bpt'e not as yet 
snhaorUied for any of
92UO.0OO stock.

Kelley was u- tckihenvy favorite In 
the bettlu| sod tlk stand MeKlnbon 
made against the \ eatern man was a 
snrprfse. Kelley n< ver was In danger 

luting as he hxdj a shade lit. nearly 
had to do his best 

who was rushing 
was • met by ter- 
'cuts to the lM>dy 

The bouf was 
vim. iNitJh teem ) 
roughiat work, 

fflry was driving 
Ir rffe<t oa Mo

le could not mul'd-

every round, but h
»J»I ^

1n continually bdt 
. rifle books and up|i 

o r lthat slowed him ulie

___ /c i i

hi , . ’,,'m SH I RT

Large
Range

of

Patterns
$ 1.00
and

% $ 1 .5 0
jthe

Garments

t hits

"Keep th« -|>olltlelahs out of the 
Schools" is the caption of an e<|ltorlal 
in today's Dallas News. Without hav
ing the time lo r««d' carefully the edi
torial has, the right ring to ic This 
chopping off the heads of presidents 
of our leading educational Inst I tut Iona 
every time a neir Governor la elected, 
or for no better reason than these 
educators happened to vote and poa- 
slbly throw their Influence lo another 
gubernatorial candidate, should not 
mant with the approval of the people 
®f Teas# or of any other State.

to the body had tl 
Kinnon's speed and 
tain tbe fast gBIt.

MAY PREVENT OWEN
"Wichita county' will record a ma

jority of 2bo for Statewide Prohibi
tion In July" la, the prediction blade 
by Dr. J. M. Jlell, chairman of the 
pros at the pro rally- meeting Igat.'*••**• Nambera ef 
night, and from Ihe atnt»unt of enthu Object *
siasm manifest and the alse of thej 
club organized thS Indications "ow i MrgprtngfTeid. l̂T."*M 
are that the pro f hairnMn‘s predk-tlua prated that several 
will come true, "* "  . i r  -

FROM SPEAKING
Lsgislaturs

byTha
In.

. . : . \
T H

it#

A  Stetson Hat gives grace,
* *  \* ' ’ ^  ' » r ] ■

dignity and attractiveness to 

the wearer-We carry a full line

The Qooled-dressed Man 
. tops it all with a Classy Hat. 
See our windows for the 
latest novelty for Spripg

The rotten 
tor tbe year 
bales, and up to this time

bounty
11.000

I Legislature will alien 
Senator Owen of Oil
•peaking da the In ltla tf____ ________
dual at the stae bouse Bhis afternoon f 

of hts attitpdj toward U>rl

|h 22.—It la ex- 
i-mbers af the 
t to prevent | 

lahotna, from 
le  and refer err-1

Corner Seventh and 
Indiana A venue C. J. Barnard £? Go.

T h e  O n e  P rice  Cash Store ,

Corner Seventh and 
Indiana Avenue

i.,'



good aa ucw, at a bargain. Her Elmer 
Miller, Times pressroom.

SALK—My second lianJHtore: 
•mull stock or w V  uiid second haml 
goods; atovr » ad furniture repair* 
Doing good bust lies; good 
right party. Call on or 
Field* Furniture Company,
Falla, Texas.

Wichita

We handle these.FOR SALE—llpuaeliold 
chiffonier;. 1 China cloi

FOR RENT—4-room houae on north 
Hide of the river, l’boue R. H. Hutar,aatl«tarlur> m i'll* On# Cant tha

ttfS-Stp
tha Word •». b following lnaartlon

FOR RENT—-FIve-room house; bath 
room, cloaeta; pantry; gaa; city and 
well watar. Apply at 1101 ISlh 8 t,
or gee a. N. Wilton; also have a good

FOR FJCCIIANOE—T wo Ana busln.ss 
lota Duatln, Oklahoma; creating of 
two trunk 4lae railway*; and half Me
llon improved land near Locks*? and 
Plain view; shallow watar. for Impltfr- 
ad acreage In or noar Wichtla, Altai 
be reasonable. Owners1 Boa 194, 
Tcilco, N. M. — • in-Stp

foreman. Theae men will remain In 
the city In ebarga of tha work In con
nection with the contract awarded to 
the company for pairing the bualncaa

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Ughl ImuilKMiplm. -30)1 Lamar CANADA IAS DRAWN269-41 p 2«7«tp

FOR RENT—A untarnished roo 
light housekeeping, 808 Travis

4 room bouse on north 
rer. Phono R- H- Muter, 

164-ttp
section of the city.blood In Oklahoma

The machinery tor ueo at this place 
hna been shipped since the ISth and 
la>expected any day and will bo on(Continued from Page One.) Montana or some other state la theFOH RENT—Coo! dealrablc furnish 

od room, 90S Seventh street. 261-tfc Cnlied Htatea instead of going Into
Canada." was asked "A lot of white 
l»‘ople from Oklahoma are going to 
Montana and we can’t go there," wtal 
tbo reply.

hla possession. There Iff one 
In tho party <0 years old whoFOR RENT

care Times

FOH SALE OH EXCHANGE

FOR 8ALN—Vacant lot on Burnett; 
cloge to car |tne; atxo 70x149; price GETTING READYFOR SALE—Cabbage and tomato 

plants. - Phone W. H. Downing or P. 
W Nolens Grocery store. MMtc HIM) 00; 

Jochrendt.
one-half cash 

Phase 1*2.
Hi eh Ilk *  

2*Mle
FOH SALE—One No. 5 Oliver tyFOR RENT—Nicely furnished room The office of the Singer Hewing Mm

chine <’omi‘any has been moved from
writer. Field* Furniture Co. SSS-llcgbit and light, dose In, «> gentlemen

only. Reference* required, wot Scull 
_Ave. FOR SALK— Barred I ’ lynnuitb Rock 

eggs; ll.no per selling of IS. Mrs.
I l l  Ohio to 722 Ohio.•ver Broad and Sixteenth Street,' risi

.’ront. $1,750, half cash 4 room hoiise 
mil hath’ room on irtb Ht , be I ween 
11 road end Holliday, south front, $14(M, 
naif Mah; ImiUi bouse* ready to mdve 
Into Phnue 522. Mack Thomaa

ZGO-Glp Official* af Craeacted Wood Sleek 
Paving Oo.. Open State Head-

quarters Hera.

:< K (t

FOR HAI.K—Nice C-roota house on 
I lib street, city water, gaa and lights, 
walks Pride S3M><; glJOfl cash
rtlehltkft Jochrendt. Phone 892.

v  T . ' .. • 2<s tfr

All Union Riorcs In 1 '̂lchlta 
Falla display Union Cards In 
their windows. II yon want to 
a<«lat unionism palrnnlte tho
merchants who employ union

925. por month 
Phono 692 269-tto

FOR RENT—Furnished room
IMAM) FOH 8AI.K4 A aidendldyoung uiau. block and half from car

line, also GOal 40 for 11250; nhcdblrdsweet-toned Instrument1line; fa r*T ironth. Address I
rash, balance ] and 2 years I  per coni 
Htohllk A Jo- hrcndl. Phupe (92.

FOR HAUV-My
Height* on the rirH |«|  4 lots
room house; on corner lot; tie 
lgbtf>: hath.,city water; storm bs 
; m»I Urj;. Ia»m; • hichcn house. 
im iK iir  linfd, *nd rood garden 
Fields at FlchU’ Furniture 1 
pauy. ,31

FOR HAI.K * Funr room bout*-. never
bom occupied, will sell on easy terms. 
92«0:-b*l»nrr like rent, |3$ imr month 
Htohllk A Jperheadi. Phone 6*2,

•'HOICK tglTR Amok* the river 
i-M new railroad shops fur sale <n> 

-jay term* Prices range froji 93‘S* 
in 9.irm per lot. .We have mure than 
•irty lot* f#r you Ip arleci from 
,r-t II* allow you t'lbrrll A Green
mmmI, Suite, 211 Kemp and Kell 
Hide. 3«C-trc (S)

t - T «  6 room houses tr 
ron rcnlehce. Phone $94.

FOR SJ\I.K 
•ent, every

1 'ORNKH—la For* I Heights three 
'docks from car Une*, site 150x1(6 
'eel; price |67u; 2219 eget); balsqre 
«lt* per month »lihoet Interest. Dth 
•ell A Green hood. Suite. 211 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. * 2tJ0 te (4

FOR SALE—-Thu two neat 3-ro 
bungalow bogies at Auatla and 1
streets; are the neatest and moil at
tractive end best built complete hpuac 
In the city a«d are paving e revenu 
of ftu per vnoulh. The prtog 1 ai 
DHklng for ttn*rr mnkea it the best oi 
portuhlty on .the markot today. I 
leas than a yt-ar from now you wl

ihouses when 1 had the ohsgas 1 could 
Neve made a]cool DlOgd-OO." Don’t 
delay "yeaferdny was tomorrSW the 
day before"—dec about R NOW. It

FISANClAL.

MONEY TO 1A1AN oa Ally and I 
property, ehay tyrma. P. W. Tlhl

A  Pl»eUUy CosLuirwe 
in  Shades o f Spring Violet

The mohair suit Is exceedingly sim
ple and the collai* and cuff trimmings 
of black velvet brightened with a 
touch of vivid scarlet embroidery are 
very effective an the white material. 
The how at the waist line Is a 
peculiar fad of the moment, many of 
the new Coat* showing a large ffat 
bow of velvet or fancy ribbon at the 
fastening A reudy-msd* while mo 
hair antt,’ costing a moderate sum, 
nslght be embellished In the fashion 
suggested, With scarlet embroidery oa 
black velvet strappings and with sim
ple band embroidered motiffa done

row tournover collars of black vdlvet. 
Over a white, linen outing skirt'on 
tennis courts, golf course' or sailboat 
deck these warm, smart overcoats of 
snowy white are sure to be Infinitely 
charming—but. of course, all this la 
quite another story and outside the 
consideration of Easter raiment,

The white serge ault baa a narrow 
skirt with apron panels at back and 
front and a Jaunty little coat with a 
sailor collar and trimmings bands at 
the aides which give the modish, 
shortwalated look. . Collar, cuff and 
these trimming bgpds are or black 
satin thickly braided WJth white silk 
soutache. The hat Is of shirred black 
mallaea with aa ornament of dull gold

our competitors We
* . property for sole

*  re wHh lWy
lion to %»>. 

nSrood.. exclusive 
Kemp A  Ke I Bt#f-

2fe4fc(2)

Corlett and Hapgood of Uemletfai. 
* cents for the Maxwell and Coluta 
bla automobiles, WlR Open an agency 
in Wichita Falls at ogee. The ngbpft  
here will be under the ms wage mehl of 
W. I. Corlett, who will have wwfcfl 
her* oo exhibition wKhlu "m U e\ **f»-

TT

*•
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Speaking of Business Propositions....

Did you know that F IF T Y  COPIES of T H E  D A IL Y  T IM E S  are mailed 
to addresses furnished by T H E  C H A M B E R  OF COM M ERCE. These 
papers go to people in the N O R T H  and EAST, who are looking for farms 
and business opportunities in Texas. They are already interested* A  
W ttN T  A D  in T H E  T IM E S  will talk to fifty prospects every day. If 
you have a business opportunity to offer, you can t find a better medium 
than T H E  T IM ES. Remember the address of the paper sent out by T H E  
C H A M B E R  OF CO M M ER CE  are changed each week, T H E  T IM E S  
W A N T  A D S  cost a cent-a-word the first insertion and half a cent for 
subsequent insertions. - -

FOR SALK—Old crop Mr ban© ind
Rowdcn cotton seed for planthfg. Sew 
crop cane need. Pure German millet 
•red. ratio malic, Kaffir rorp, bay, at
f«lfu, corn, oat*, etc. j. o. jo jee orel'ii
Company.  ̂ Itu-tfr

EGGS FOR HALE—Heat strain While 
Plymouth Rocks, tl.iMf per aoUlpg. 
limited quantity. A. l.ucae. oee mil» 
went of city, ur general delivery, peat 
office. 2(7-3tp

FOR SALE- Practically hew 3 burner 
iMrolt gaoollnc itovo with pvrn Ap 
ply at 1304 13lh etreet. . xcotfdb

FOR SAIJC—Stroud band tdcycl*.

WANT ADS.
WANTFD

WANTED—Stock to paature. Phone 
94, or see Eli Morgan. 268-llitp

WANTED—White boy to help-  In 
baker shop; one who wants to learn ! 
lb* trade. Apply at Cream Bak
ery. 267-Otc FOR RENT—Two or three furnlahed 

room* for light bouse keeping. 206 
. . , Elm street. 147-3tp

WANTED-HetomJihaua o*fe; m u s t ------------------------------------------
be large to lise for Jesrelry. See o. F ( )R RENT—Nice front room for one 
K. Mafchman, the druggist. 267-tic or two gcnflenien only; 804 U m if;
---------------------------------------- ----  268-ltr
WE WANT—Your properly on our ---- ------ ■— —  ;
Hat. and will appreciate )our bmInenn 1 ^ R E N T  Furnlahed room* for 
H will cost you nothing unless v  “ « bt housekeeping: modern convent- 
niuke the nale. Dlbrell It Greenwood. Sixth strerd. 264 Btc |
Hutle 211 Kemp 4 Kell Bldg. 260-tc 5

WANTED—To rent i>art o f office 
room; ground floor; tine locsilou 
(23 Eighth street. 11. J. Bachman
Do. Foil KENT- IVH* room In our office, « ;  A. Even*. WlchU* Folia. Texas. 

Room 5. 1’oMofllue Building. Stehllk | Route 1—Box 36. [ - 277dtp
WANTED—Your lire and tornado lu A Jochrendt. "  —  ^i3 tfc j HALE—One

Field* Furniture Co.•urniice bualni-**: If (<k> busy to cull 
ou u* 621 Eighth street, phono 157 
we wBI do the rear II. J. Ibtchmsn 
Gi., Ueai Ketoie, Fire Inetirenre

-  2(otfc

WANTED- T*n tennis of mule* from 
\ a to I  year* old; . 16 hand* - high; 

weigh from 1150 to 13fH> each. See 
GeO. Dobscn gt City Hall. ,

269-2td and lt-w

FOH HtNT— ROOM3

FUR RENT- Desirable front rooms; 
slap board ,<t Sb4 Trarla. 2(7 3tp

FUR 'RENT—Furnlahed front room 
for gentleman; good b<*-rd aero** 
•Ireel. Iuu7 7th. 2(7-tfc

Full RENT—Office space and desk 
room; ground floor; one of the best 
Iih iiions in nty, 623 Kiglith strerd 
II. J. llaultTuau Uv. '  2(nifi

FOIt RENT 
venlnipca. V>7 leuuir.

FOR HAI.K—Roller 
wrHcr Hand. Phone

Furnialicri romua, olPi-on SAI-K A bran
257-tfc

K<>K RENT- Nice furnished tu*l 
hums, all miidcrn cnwveeloncc*, sv It It 
private iMiartl; cleae In.
I’lons 729

960 Slugs)
Sewing machine for J 45 it has neve' 
been um rated or used In any way, and 
i* of standard make, rarrylng with H

...... . .....  all nltoclimentn. If kmi want ihb
lOo* lamiarrfhxrgam. tffione MsT. or ratr xt the 

;eg-ltp Time* offlep w ĵkln t^e next two or
. three day*.

FOB RENT Furnl*hHl front 
all convcnlciirre. 71ft Scott.

for Ninatl caah payim-rd and Iralancc 
room; ton oaay term* II m  Wurxl, 1110 

• 2:.4-tf Ninth HI. Phone 31*. 267 6tr

goods. One 
1 dlultia

table; 1 kitchen cabinet: 1 music cab. 
inct; I book case; 2 small gas bfaUag 
stoves; 1 lawn mower: 1 sewing is* 
chine; t washing machine; ‘ 1 good 
lantern; 2 big nlckle plglsd lamps; 
some nice pictures; latgs assortment 

ohlng utensils. M. W. 
Wood ll l l l  Ninth street. Phone 
231. $$7-6tc

Large Shipment of Dresses
RECEIVED TODAY
Some Styles which even daze us when w e look at the 
artistic cut and lines which these garments possess. 
Styles which are exclusive, and which once seen are  
recognized as the W O R K  O F  A R T IS T S  in their line#

GAGE HATS
You know what the name “GAGE" mean* in a hat.

_  $la**.~ All are well dressed.
They claim to hive the IGo necaoaary 
to take up land In Canadu and hoi>e 
to paaa the phyalcal examination.
They say seventy of their friends 
took up homesteads In western Can- 
ndn last yuor and a representative In- 
tPrvtrwed a Canadian official to aacer- 
tain tf there would be trouble tn 
rrousing the border end nettling near 
Athabasca Loading.

While optimistic, the negroes have 
*n thrown Into something of a 

panic by receipt of word that the Im
migration author it let may deny them 
admittance The Creosote Wood Block Company.

Oklahoma negroes —who went to •of Gulfport, Mias., has established 
Canada last year were treated at oth- *•*•* headquarters In this city, and is 
Or Immigrants are and given a pah- J10"  f««dy with a force of men to 
senger talc of 1 cent a mile from the I*c3 ln paving ae ewm as tho city Is 
■boundary to lh#lr destination. This ready with tho gf*de. 
year, however, the Canadian author!-' The company ha# Up headquatrera 

It Is said, decided that no such In the Kemp and Kell building, suite 
Inducement would be offered the Okie, 
homo Immigrants and they ate i»y- Wadsworth, vice president and gen 
totg full faro all the way. ' oral manager. Mr. Wadsworth ha* re-

The 'grandfather" law, which wont turned to the city and with him here 
lam effect In Oklahoma August 3. now are Jerk Tracey, aiiporifttritdent 
1M*4, 1* held by the par'Y to *“ • re- Cha* Geary, taahlar: Boh

expected any day 
band by the time It la needed.

ft was expected that tha utephaae
company would today begin the work 
of laying the conduits In the dtatrlct 
to be paved, but tb* company Idtf not 
get ready and the start was further 
postponed, but will likely be made to*, 
morrow. »

Prices Have Broken Their
»  _____ *m

Bounds in Many 
Departments

The Big Consolidation Sale 
Now in Full Swing™
It will i>ay every man. woman nnd child in this part of the state to nttcr.d 
this sale every day thi* week. I'ry Gr>ods, riivpjnt*. Store. Men's SMrt*

~ Men’s Underwear, Nolion» and hundreds of otlier articles on sale
rrniaotldsrfon prtrea. * -

Two-Hundred Pairs Ladies’ Slippers, Oxfords 
and Sandals on Sale at Half Price

Patent leather, Vici, Tan and. Gun Metal Oxford#, Sn: clnl k and Slipjierx,"

Ttie 'OoLepo 
a n  E a ste p  SuppJhsd f t

Whits Tailored Wssr Promts#! to Bs 
Immsnssly Modish.

Both of tbe charming white suits 
pictured hove these loose, short,coats, 
add very pretty a* well aa ntool com
fortable and easy to get on and'off 
are the looeely fitting model*.

One of these White coats l* of serge 
and the other of English mohair, sod 
both are typical of smartest style 
notions for spring. With the arrival 
of really warm weather hundreds of 
these white suits Will be worn, at 
least, this Is the prophesy ef the tall- 
ors who are receiving orders for the 
white coat and shirt suit* by the 
score. For outing wear than are also 
white overcruMg, made tn mannish box 
style, with h4f patch pockets and nar-

fully 200 pairs’, ail mit on laLk.s at . xaclii half price. M--i every wanted 
• me: Don’t fail to come early a*4lMjie wiU not last long at half*pricc. \

$2.00 SUppera, Oxfortla and Sandals on Bale at the pair . —--
$2.50 values, selling at the pair .... ..... $1 85
$3.00 values, selling at the pair $1 50
$1.00 values, on sale at the pair $2 00

_  $5.00 values on aale at the pair ....... " V
?G.OO valuer on Milo At the pair . $ 9  OO

One Lot Ladies’ Slippers,'Shoes, Oxfords and  
Sandals on Sale at 1-3 O ff  Regular Price >

About'150 paira in this lot. all pretty good styles, patent, gun metal. Vici 
- and t«n », most every wanted size, all on sale this-week at exactly One-Third 
off the regular price. r  *
- THE REMAINDER OF tHIR WEEK IS RICH WITH BARGAIN

BUYING OPPORTUNITIES.
Don't wait until next week to do your trading; it will pay you well to 
Visit our store every day this week.

Remember the Big Consolidation Sale 
W ill Close Saturday Night

PENNINGTON’S
The Store W h ere  Most People Trade
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I Terminal Hotel t
* r -»

C. M. Bryan, Krop.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Half Block frrom Terminal 
, Station.

Fifty outside rooms, nil newly 
furnished, AVu cuter to the beet 
city and out of town traiiu.

Rates—50c and Upward.
H  : ' * ,
* * * * * * * * * * * *  StHHt-HHMi*****'*

1 —

The. Dupont Dodder Com
pany bought FTVI'. HUN
DRED and TWENTY-ONE

L .C .S K IT H M R O S ,
Typewriters

ALL THE WRITING ALWAYS IN SIGHT
(Thu biggest ofdur ever placed by 
any firm of corporation for type
writers for their own use) because 
rfccif* own mechanical expurts. sit 
tttiff ns a burr satd It was unques- 
liounbly the best- 

"i'h •>• examined all uompetihg j 
makes; toatiidthem under oVhfJ 
condition of stress and strain, and 
roted unanimously In favor of-the! 
I.. C. Smith A Bras The DuPont* 
thu* rendeied you an fnvaluable, 
service Lacking mechanical ex
perts of your own you esn safely | 
rely'upon the decision of these five' 
englnesra, at tb* kstgbt of  thoir call _ 
niR. who were willing to stake 
their proteKklSnAI reputation ou 
the I,. C Smith A Bros. Tvepwrltor 

Many largs concerns have al
ready been guided by this expert 
opinion and have st&ndardiied, as 
the DuPonts did, with the type
writer that stood the test. There 
could be no test more thorough, or 
more unhalted decisions.

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
Exo lusive  D e a le rs  

110 SO. AKARD ST. DALLAS, TEX.

A

fe ll

FOR MAKING A BREEZE
• '• ■_»,

in hot weather tlicre'a_m44t,ing like an 
. electric fan. It will make the home, 

,-tore o r, office many degreea cottier 
anti so ninth more comfortable.

I • S, . V
WE HAVE ELECTRIC FANS

1 of all sizes and speeds. They are all 
M'laiatiteed to work perfectly and sat
isfactorily. They don't cost much 
either. Pome and pick out the kind 
you oughts to have:. x

Crowell & Kemper
First Nzt'l a3nk Annex. Phone 353.

Seeding Spring Alfalfa
The first thing to be considered in 

seeding either spring or winter al
falfa is the leveling of the land.
Where the slope Is kuch that the field 
may be laid off regularly It should be 
done In this way* but If the slope ia 
irregular, it would be better to ar- 
rauge the border so that each one iajor other ’light Instrument
as ncsrlv level as possible. Be ture 
that the lut|d between the borders is 
level, und that the checks are nt in
terval* frequent .pnougb to insure 
holding n heavy Irrigation on all (Arts 
Of thu fluid. For leveling an ordinary 
firm level, costing $18 or 120. will 
be found to be very useful and wilt 
save much i rouble and expense In

tlie proper depth. A veny satisfactory 
mstaod or seeding is with an ordinary 
foree feed wheelbarrow seeder mount
ed on a sulky woodcr. Such a ma
chine will scatter the seed uniformly, 
and will cover them at the same time. 
Broadcast! d seed should be shivered 
lightly with u drag barrow, brush drag

Alfalfa may'be seeded with or with-1 
out a nurse crop. When such a crop : 
Is used. It should be wheat or barley.J 
In preference to oats, as thu latter has 
tW  ‘disadvantage of drying out the • 
soil very quickly The rate of seed
ing the nurse crop should not exceed 
throe peckr. to the acre, and the crop 
should be harvested before maturity

leveling large tracts' of land und lay-ljf the young alfalfa .plants are show 
out ditch.-s. Larger borders are 'Ing signs ol sufr.-i in g

preferable, but should bo shaped soj The greatest danger to the young! 
that-the harvesting machinery w ill ’ plahta ls '« t  the line' of the first tr- 
PUkm over, tin m easily ami with as III- * rigatlon after they are up. If the 
tie Jolt as possible. These may be • water is very muddy, delay the Irrl-1

LOOKING

<*FEED?
W c H w c l t t S c s T .

built up on old sod by hauling in dirt, 
but it Is much more economical to 
prepare them before seeding, by use 
of u Fresno o f other scraper. The 
seed bed should be well fined by the 
use of. plow, harrow and drag; a.pi a 
ck.il crilyhcr should be used If the soil 
Is nt all inclined to be lumpy.

There arc two well accepted meth
ods o f  seeding, in dry and in moist 
-oil When seeding in dry soil, the 
ted may be scattered with a breqat 
cedef. wheelbarrow seeder, by liantf,

Ration, If there ia any prospect of I 
butler wabpr tn (he near future. Even 

t w'th the best water, great care ahould 
|(C < Xftctlt <1 on heavy lnpd' where the 
water is apt to ;-tand iu parts of the I 
field for a dnv or more. Avoid, if I 
(wis&ihie, letting the water entirely , 
cover the plants, and drain off any) 
execs* water front the lower ends, of I 

j*he borders in a very shorf time after I 
11he irrigation Is completed.'

As alfalfa la an expensive crop to I 
sued, and is expected to occupy the

>r with a grain drill, cure ahould be!soil for a number of years, the great 
aken to avoid covering the seed too est care should he exercised to se< 
t'< ply. Set the depth to suit the al that all the field conditions aiu 
slfa. and allow the wheat or other nearly perfect as possible; because 
-iprsu crop to be seeded more shallow jfoujty seeding Is often the cause of 
•ban If It were grown stone The shed I poor stands and unprofitable crops.— 
tumid not he covered-ail inch deep: !J. II. Bqulres.'Kew MAIco College of 

'me-hulf So three-fourth' inch being I Agriculture.

Notice
■ -* _ -- ■ — » -

to Members of local Unions
All Union Store* In the city dis

play Union cards tn their win

dow*. Look for the Urtl«n card 

when you buy goods.

Retail Clerks International 
Protective Association 1188

GETTING THE BEST
Ip feed I* an easy matter If tou come 
• e for It. You will find It always 

wholesome and nourishing and that is
why — .■ -------- ,— . T -----—_ —

OUR FEED WINS.
Ordinary feed often contains dirt

stock- Ido 
dock thrive.

our f>*d' and see your

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 J .  809 INDIANA AVENUE

v  ~ _  ■ -

For the Best, of

F R E S H  M E A T S
cd fa t •

The Star iVlarkst
* 'loved from PIT, l-*1, Indiana A vn n , 

to -> • i Phone
Vr-• D .'ivevy at all Hours

i *

r p h e l p  & s a m b l ;
. Props ietor*

A HEFL MESSAGE TO 
SCALP SUFFEAtRS AND MEN 

WHO’S HAIR IS THINNING

BASEBALL NOTES.

Hitcher "King'' illrnckeii wil* ibe 
given another trial with the High- 

Dandruff now—batd later. The lemurs, 
same Is true of scalp dieeaaee. In o f the n « r r|lnd , qutd of 3d men
fact baldness Is a acalp disease. The | „  ,CMl Jq ^  fflow . ,han foH 
trouble with the greasy salves and ta,(

Jimmy Austin is playing third baselotions, the so-called dandruff and 
•calp cures you have tried so far ia 
that they don't do anything but tom

oud foreign matter which lnjorca the , * * . * » *  m h o  the Itching and snhs V * !
for the 8 t. Louis Browns and getting

thu dandruff so it doesn't fall until lla 
dried out again Nothing can cure— 
really cure such troubles but a real 
scalp mediclna that will kill the germs 
.aualng dandruff and scalp disease.

Learning from lesding fellow drug
gists throughout America that they 
had found a whirlwind cure for dand
ruff. eczema und all diseases'Of the 
skin and scalp the Miller Drug Store 
on proving to the laboratories com
pounding ilie: treatment Ntat it is the 
most prominent durg store Ml this City 
secured the agSBO for the Tumcdy. 

__ JiTblp remedy le ZKMt), the id.-t'i.
--- j liquid preiiaTation that kills the germ

j]o f disease and ZEMO-SOAl* to wus i 
the scalp o rskin clear and cb-a,! o, 
the dandruff or sente and by tta aati- 
secptic qualities soothe and heal.

Sold and guaranteed by druggists 
everywhere and In Wichita Falls by 
Miller f-wg C*.
-------- - 1 1 ■ )■-■!■■■■ -̂---- --

THE “CHARACTER DOLL" NOW.

base

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROS.. Rreprtstscs 

MO Ohio Avsnu* Rhons S3

« •icnural Livery Business coo 
no ted Fair treatment at all times 
t.Ntrdiiig horses a specialty

First-Class Auto Service

It is said that Hugh - Duffy 
chosen Tex Jones to play first 
for the White Sox.

Mu linger Met! raw will not allow 
Christy Mathewson to pitch any of the 
exhibition games thla spring.

Cecil Ferguson says that the Bos 
ten Nationals gave him a raw deal 
and thkt he h»s quit the game for 
gopd.

"Mayor Cajrtior of New York will 
luaa gut the fir»i ball when lbs-Halms
open the season at the Polo tlromuls 
on April 13. _ %-

l* Lddie 2Y111II11' limn ran keep up
the qou.| sorN i*» i» dolnx iu qysctice
gniiit M, Tie w 11 b(f n sp.mglcu beauty
l
* t* >:m1e' has secured *hy**e of i
thi’ St Col'eg, Iw.vs. They

•Ll.d !

The Pith of Style 
Is Individuality

IF there is any particular feature, or features, 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- failored- 

Clothes. We won’t argue you out of this, that 
and the other thing. The position we main
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you want them*

We guarantee yoti a perfect fit, dependable 
quality and delivery on time. When you place 
your order with us you get what you like, not 
what a salesman “wants you to take.” Think 
this over.

Kahn- Tailored- Clothes..........

$20 to $45

Walsh & Clasbey
Clothiers

v n * ikCisil

ih w  7 — ---- i 'n i i  I 'n in  n i n u i  o jh  nip,n im r  iit i ig t  n . . . .  . . 1
bnby face, having fakc.i, *h. n' Honus Wagner cams up to ihv J.w'“  . . .  i0  Ftnf

I  The demand fbr this style 1 gale. Honus 1006 one slant at his W.tt* ..,>lM ? L COr*r> 11 ,0'
131U greatly uveeoded the . comrades, said "Good night." «nd ih< n '

iBoBl MiiilnitsiiB m rl nr 1 u „m  Hakln*

EVEN THE MULE KNOWS

where (1th heat feed comes from. The I 
beat way. to get them by our store-1* !
tfl buy , urintp food _

TRY IT. »

I t  tliu. hoik ihen i t *  - because thev 
want more. Onr feed ia itBt an ex- 
penarr- tt is simply so Investment 
Your stuck .will dio* Uttsr and do 
more.

m a r i c l F c o a l  CO.
• PHONE 437.

« - * * * * ♦ *  * * * * * * * f  * * * * * * * * *  rfs

COAL!
Phone 132

Every Night
si > 3it. in out ,H>rtauoen' qusrterv 
n the new FrtabcTq building, g'lk 
•hlo svenne. we opru our NKIHI 
•Is^a ’ This la—your' opportunity

i Henry's Cosiness'College
RHone sen

Oarmafy Forgeta t-m Taddy Bear for a 
New Craze. —

The demand for "Teddy bears." 
whk-h was so great in 1P0U in Tbdr- 
ingia. writes Prank Dillingham, con
sul general at Coburg. Germany, has, 
for the most i>srt, ceased, the "charac
ter dull" w ith m face like a human be
ing, instead of thu universally known 

I round. fnlL 
j their place.
if...skill.Jft i.arv R*vau, m t o  
luost optlmiatic expectations and or 

' tiers could, not he flllctl. The i.cmsnd 
for thu ’ "character doll." In Kngland 

tsud Germany «-an*clallv. was enor- 
Imouse and other lines uf dolls were

1 forced Into, the backgroimrl It m 
Urotwlle there will he an ovrrprodup- J 
turn Ip this line, because the factories 

■ are now detoti.ic thi-ir rpcclal atten- 
ithrn to flie manufacture of "charactur 

"■ A gmntcr varii'ty of toys 
i^wrtth toic**''_.!uon produced in i!>l*t 
I than in the preredinc >- ar, I. e„ p|ush ( 
irlolL w.th character heads. ev«ry va- 
jrtety of ptusk -animals, and fur and 
iaVln auimals Tho demand for gnat*, 
j «b*en. <ow» god cart with natural 
l vuifiw was difficult to supply.— Kan 
jaas OUy Btar, S .

are Lynch, lei* fielder: It's luce, third 
bwnwin anu rtts* tot mote,, short
stop.

George Van Holtreti. the former t _ 
Giant, la seeking a Job as ampin* lo I « 
one or the weatern dague* Hip was 
an indicator man la the Toast league 
last season.

The Baltimore Orioles are likely to I 
have their name changed to Giant*. ' 
The arernge weight of Jack Dunn'a ' 
team la 117 pounds per man. anti 21 I 
man are mure Utah six feet tall.

The Pirates were working in- the 1 
hall park at Hot Springs like horses

Cooking Recipe Cabinets

went fishing

Si rig,t  oil, mu-dtes and sewing ma
chine Supi'li, s for* all makca of ma
chines. 72i_Qhioj AY. A. McClellan, 
managing sHlcsautB- • 2f,3-tfc

Consisting of box 8 Inches deep, 13 
index guides printed with titles, and 
12f> of Mrs. Alice Oltchell Kirk's print
ed recipe cards of soups, meats, vugs 
tables, sauces, eggs, breads, aalada. 
rakas,, deserts, chafingdisb, fish, bev 
•rage* sad mJacaUaaaoua. togfiUrt 
with, supply of blank-card* on which 
to copy other favorite recipe* Price 

ivcred box. $1.2d 
with hinged cover,

lined aud allvcr | 
mounted, |Sd0. Beautiful gifts for ;

1 wedding anniversaries. In addition to , 
above w* can furnish recipes lor pre- 1 
serving. Jelly making, nlckling. onn , 
nlng, froaen deserts, sandwiches, pic 
nic luncheons, and candy making, etc 
Picas.- call and let qs show it you.

Gophers Damage Alfalfa.
Sherman, Tex., March 21.--Gophers 

are attacking the alfalfa crops along 
Hid Rivir. Farmers have thus far 

'b&a unable tn exterminate the iwats.

.Subscribe for the Times.

.T. . i... -  ■ . . i -

A,

i Heath Storage Co
ie e e g h g g g « g » » g » g g g g g e g B g »e

A N D

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

|i E. M . W in frey
j| Fire Anna, Sporting Goods, BV
*  cycles and dewing Machine Sup a 1 
% Pl‘»4

*  6ansmini'ar.d*LocksiRlHi' Erpert • j
it *■
*  General Kepairtag a Kpuclalty * {

i t ]
N  Ohio AWenu* Phone 4 J I

(H t t im a tH  n a r n m *  » # * • * * # '

G E R M S !
Wc keep them 

down by luseing 
floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles, of 
food leaving our 
store have been 
kept in a sanitary 
m a n n e r — and 
every article guar-, 
anteed :-i

KING’S ! GROCERY
Phone 26$

M AR TIN
Y04 Ohio Av*. Phone 10

Fowler Bros.
- A N D -

J. F. Holt
Now located In their new quar

ters In Rodtn 212, Komp 

Kell Building.

and

Real Batata Insurance of all 

Kinds. Bond* and money to 

loan

Glasses and Glasses
Borne people seem to think 
that if they only wear Glasses 
it will be nil right with their 
eye*. There would bo lust a* 
M  h 'sense in prc»rrlbinr tho 
•owe nit dirine foe every disease.

Consult me. I give examina
tions that leave no defect undis
covered.

DR. C. N. BALLENGER
optometrist and Optician 

. Moors-Bateman Building 

•th A  Indiana. Wlchiu Falls.

>d\ertise It In thu time* Tint,* Want Ads bring ruaulth. -4- Siibkrrfbu fbr tho Ttmea

SIGNAL® OF DISTRESS.

WlehRa Fall* Peopla Should Knew 1 
How to Read and Hted Them.

8 fck kidneys give many signals of j 
dial res* ‘

Thu secretions are dark, contain a | 
wcdlmeal.

Passages nff rrequent. scanty, pain
— _ .q.

Heekacb.- ts omstsnl day and night. 
Hundarhca and dixxy spells are fra- j 

quent
The weakened kidneys need quick 

help.
Didn't dclajV. L’au a special kidney 

remedy. ■’
Doan'* Kidney PHTZ" are for atc^ 

kidney*, backache, and urinary dis
order*. *

Wichita Falls evidence prove* their 
merit.

Claude Whittaker. 710 Ohio avenue, 
Wichita Fall*. Texas, aaya; “ I am an 
endorser of Doan'a Kidney Pills as I 
know of their merit from having used 
tjhem. This remedy I* unequaled for 
Curing a pain and lameness In the 
back and strengthening the kidneys. 
My relatives havfc taken Doan's Kid
ney Pills and In every Instance, the 
rosulta hav* been .of tbs boat"
. For sale by all , dealers. Price. 50 

cents. Foeter-Mllbtirn-Co.. .Buffalo, N. 
Y.. sole agents for the United State* 

Don't ifogget rtht name—Doan'a— 
and take no other. _•

lxx% for the Singer sign (the red S) 
when In need of a sewing machine. 
811 Ohio Ave. W. A. McClellan, man
aging salesman. 2BS-tf

Buy a Singer sewing machine; easy' 
terms In roach of every one. t i l  
QMa W. A. McClellan, fhanagtog

■ * It fU c

point 
by th

The Caloric
Tireless Cook Stove has no equal in 

of efficiency. Food prepared' 
-th «  Gulorio system i* thoroughly 

cooked, retains all of its natural flavor 
and requires the minimun of work  
and expense in the preparation*.

Saves 75 per cent in Fuel 
Saves W o rk  and T im e  
Saves T ro u b le  and w o r r y

. * •*

Caloric Jk..,u

Fireless C o o k  Stoves w i l l  fulfill all claim s w h ich  w e  m ake  
fo r them  and m ore. A  trial w i l l  dispel any  doubt

North Texas Furniture Go.
"T h e  S tore D epen dab le ". V
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

a t t o r n e y *

'RMcnrrR d a il y  tu nes , w ie w t t *  f a l l s , t e x a *,. m a r c h  22, ton. RACK SEVEN

ROBERT E- HUFF

Attomey-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil badness. 
Oftlca: Rear of First National Bank,

B. M. FOSTER
Attomey-et-Law

District Attorney 30tit Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

* City Nationul Bapk Building. 
Phone 512.

HUFF, BARWI8E *  BULLINQTON 

Attomeys-at-Law

Rooms 1, 2 ,1 and 4, over Postofflo*. 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

<1
A. A. HUGHES

Attorney-at-Law

Rooms over W. R. McClurkan# Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Palls, Texas.

at F WEEKS

Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roberta-Stampfll Btildlnc- 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK,

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp t  Kell 

Building.

Office Phone 854. Residence phone 850.

IRS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON *  
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and 205 Kemp and 
Kell building. \

Phone 223
thoroughly Equipped Pathological. 

Bactarlologtcal and Chemical 
Labarntorles.

J. C. A. Quest, M. D. _ _ _  
Everett Jonas. M. JJL 

OR8. QUEST A JONE3
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Quest day Phone  ...............229
Dr. Guest night Phone............,...214
Dr. Jones day and night phone...... 289

Office: Over Morris’ Drug Store

McClurkan Building. Phot 
Wichita Pal la, Texas.

472

GEO, A. SMOOT

Attorney-at-Law

Room 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

J .T. Montgomery A. « .  Brltala 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorney s-at- Law
Office over Pint State Bank A Trust 

Company
Wichita Palla, Texas.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE

Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 2 and 4, in City National Beak

WENDELL JOHNSON

Room 21S Kemp A Kell Building.

DR. J. M. BELL
Office; Room 15 Moore-Bateman Build 

lng, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth 8treet

Residence: 1414 Eteevntb Street 
Phones: Office 647, Residence 221. 

Wichita Palla. Texas.

DR. J. W. DuVAL
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

' end
GENERAL PRACTICE 

P in t National Bank Building. 
Bast Equipped Office In Northwest 

Texas

OR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and Surgeon. '

Suite 304-305 Kamp A Kell Bldg. 
OOce Hours—10 to 12 a. m. sad 1 to

3 p. m.
once Phone M--------- Residence 850

OR. Strife WALKfeRr— ----
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-306 Kemp fe Kell Building 
Phones—Residence 579; Office 98 

Office Houn: 10 to l l  a. m.; 4 to a 
p. m. — /

Wichita Falla, Texas. ,
i ---------

D E N T I S T S

OR. BOQER
Dentist

Office In Kemp A Leaker Building 
Houn: Prom 8 a. m. to 12 m., and from 

1 p. m. to 5‘p. m.

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist -

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Palls, Taxes.

WM. N. BONNER

Attomey-at-Law

(Notary Publid) 
Jfflees: Over Pint State 

Trust Company 
Wichita PaRa. Ten

W T. CARLTON 
- -  Lawyer

Oeosral Practitioner 
Once Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone 

710.
Wichita Palis, Texas

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
** MATHIg A KAY, 

Attomeye-at-Law.
Wichita Palls, Texas.

Office: P in t National. Bank Annex 
Building

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

Q. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Woman. Children. Obstetrics and Qaa- 
' an l Praotioe •

Houn: 9-11; 3-5. Telephone <10. 
------feriiBRa tails, T e l ia ------------

; _\  - T-

Dr. L. Coons \ Dr. R. A. Bennett
k - ----- Phones-----

Re*. \1; Off 13? Res. 631.
OR8. COONS A BENNETT. 

Physicians and Surgeon*, 
-Office 718 Ohio Avenue.

Wichita Palla, Texas.

UR .R. L. MILLER -

PractlOw Limited to Office and Consul
tation Work%

Office In Kemp A Kell Building. \  
Houn: 10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 6 p. m.

OR. A. L. LANS

Physician and Surgeon
*■ m , ■' » *

Office over R. B. A U. B. Nutt’s Dry 
Ooods Store. Roc ms 4 and 4. 

Office Phone 547. Residence Phone 427

t - 8. H. Burnside
Wade H. Walker 

DR A  BURNSIDE A WALKER
Surgery end General Practice 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside's Residence..........No. i t
Dr. Walker’s DeelCeac*........... No. 3S7
Offick Phono........... * ....... i . . .  No. Is

Office Houn: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Baventh StreeL next Door 

to Wichita Palla BanlUrtum

DR. J. L. QASTON

Physician and Sofgeon

Disease* of Women a Specialty 
Office Rooms l l  A  11 over Postoffico.

DR A NELSON A BOLDING 

Dentistsi - . —~ - ~
Rooms 12. Moo re-Bauman building

Ofllce phone..................................588
Dr. Nelson, p h o n e . ..422 
Or. Bolding. PbODI. «•*••*••**•*•* *TiJ 
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S p ec ia l
NOTICE

On account of a delay in the 
installation of fixtures 1 have 
been compelled to postpone the 
formal showing of my complete 
line of the newest and prettiest 
creations In spring millinery un
til a date liter than that an
nounced.

However, my shop on the first 
floor of the new Kemp A Kell 
Building la open and I am dot 
signing and selling hats to Wich
ita Palls ladles of uisvrtminat- 
IhgtaeU.,

MRS. R. G. WOOD
Kemp A Kell Bldg—Next Door 

to Wood Bros'. Tailor Shop.

John P. Kiel, the large real es- 
Ute dealer offers for sale 10 
good work mules audl - horses; 
few cows and a train load of 
farming Implements. The sale 
begins Feoruary 1st and closes 
■bout August 1st. I wish to 
sny that T want to retire fr-vm 
the farm.

J O H N  F. K IE L  j;

OR. M. R. GARRISON 1M,
Dentist

Offices In p ir «  National Bank Bulld,ng 
Hour*: 8 a, m. to—IS B , aad

from 1:00 p. m. to 6 p. m. _  ■ 
Phone 49.

S P E C I A L I S T S

£ f- I  • ,1 U hlA fili '*
CHAS. S. HALE, M. D. ~

l I < , 1 ,
Practice Limited to disease* of Eye 

Ear. Now aad Throat
Offlos Hours: »  W T2 a. m.. 1:10 to 

8:30 p. m
Room 18. over E. 8. Morns •  Oo.’s 

Drug Btore, 710 Indiana Avenue

DR. EZRA PUCKETT,

Practice Limited to the 

Et \  Ear, Noe* and Threat. 

Suits 308. Kemp A Kell Building 

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

*# * * * * *# - * * « »* * * * * * * * tH H H H M

Phone 2331
TOR A ME88ENGER 

Packages delivered to alt'parts
of the city. ij>

WICHITA *

MESSENGER SERVICE 

700 Seventh St.

MMMMHHHMHt*

"Madam* Sherry.”
The clamoring demands of the play 

going-public of the country has forc
ed Manager woods. Fraxee and tender
er, owners and producers of the sea
son, a big musical comedy success 
"Madame Sherry” to send on tour the 
alternate New Amsterdam Theatre 
company which with Its companion or
ganisation has been playing to over
flow audlencea at the New .Amster
dam Theatre, New York since the late 
summer. All New York authorities 
are agreed that no such sensational 
musical comedy success has been scor
ed by a native production in the past 
twenty years. Karl Hoschna la the 
composer of "'Madame Sherry.” The 
book was furnished by Otto Hauer 
bach. In its original Frenchbforra the 
piece was a rage In Parts, and an En
glish version produced by George k!d- 
wards at the Apollo Theatre. London, 
was the furore of an entire season 
At present all New York Is atltending 
the production which bids fair to re-* 
main at the New Amsterdam Theatre, 
the largest of the New York Brosdway 
playhouses, until the close of the 
present season and perhaps longer 
The production I* remarkable In many 
ways. The New York newspaper* ac 
claimed It as a memorable advene. 
In material and form over any native 
predecessor. Most of Its airs ara al
ready current throughout tho world 
reports to the publishers of the scon 
averring that ‘ Every little movement 
has a meaning all its own” the theme 
number of the work, is as popular to
day In Ran Francisco, London. Paris. 
Vienna, Berlin and Sydney, Australia, 
as “ Madame 8berry’' the company to 
be seen hers in its Interpretation 
should of themselves furnish value- 
and qualities suSclent to attract all 
play-goers predlspoaed to laughs and 
music. Dallas Welford; Neal McCay 
Beu Orlnnell. Ada Meade, Kstelle The- 
baud, Alta Virginia Houston, and Ml 
Han Tucker are noted among the 
company's prlncip^Bk. A feature of 
the production noted during the per 
formancee of the company In New 
York was Its feminine chorus, who de 
part front the traditional limitations 
of the fair auxiliaries of musical pro
ductions by really, each and every one 
of them, having a line to speak. 
George'W. Lederer, whose stage man 
iigf-meiu is i milled with a consider
able share of the sensational success 
scored by the piece, is the same 
George W. Lederer who gave the 
country “The Belle of. New York, "The 
Whirl of the Town," “The Bounders." 
“The Passing Show." and a score of 
other big musical comedy successes 
during th* Leder regime at the New 
York Casino Byers Opera House at 
Fort Worth Monday and Tuesday. 
March 28th. with a special matinee 
Tuesday.------- ‘------- -------------------

A Burning Answer.
"An abstract noun in the name of 

•oinetbln:.' of which wr cun think, hut 
which we cannot touch,” Maid a teach 
»r lo a pupil. "Give me an example.” 

"A  redtiot ixiker, alrT- London Til 
Bit*.

NORTH MAGNETIC POLL

M Is Not a Stationary Point, but lo 
Censtontly Shifting.

Only tin- expcrtii uudeihuud that (he 
north pole and the north luttguelic pula 
are two entirely different thing*. As a 
mutter of fact, there ure few localities 
on ilie earth'* snrfuee where the coin- 
pans |M)ltita due north. J'he ,rer»*<ni Is 
because the north magnetle pole or 
ar.-u Hum tu the vk-iutly of King WII- 
Jlam'h Land, just off the arctic coast 
of North America, lu Bothnia. When 
this magnetic |iole Is between us aud 
the north pole the comps** potuts due 
north. As we go either east or west 
frotu this Hue It la euay to aee that 
the rouipnK* I* off to a certain degree. 
If we were to travel north of the mag
netic pole the uetHliu would point 
soul It; went of It the noodle would 
point east. Kir Juiue* ll"** In PCI 
located the north luagncth- pole up 
proxlmatcly at a point up In Bothnia 
In 1W« Captain ltoald Amuodaen In 
the *hip tljoa »et out on n three years' 
expedition, relocated (he magnetic 
pole ami made the "northwest pus 
sage’" foT w hich mariner* have striven 
since the day* of llenry Hud-ton Ter
restrial magnetic force f* different In 
every |»rt of the earth'* surface aud 
I* uot ulway* lhe saute af -it given , 
polut. It I* "object to regular dally 
ami yearly change*. Amumlsen j*>*t 
ill himself near the seal of the thug 
hetle power aud for ulneteun uioitlh* 
day and night, with hi* party. Soph 
reading* of Ihelr 111*11*101001*, l«dh In
clination and decHimtlon. He also 
made short excursion* mi" the regl -n 
of the magnetic |*'le and was abb by 
the ahl of Urn derlltiMtkm observations 
to prove that the magnetic 0>>rlU pole 
doe* nbt have a stationary situation, 
but Is continually moving. Hut tbe 
general hx-atlon Is where Rlr James 
Itok* first had the honor to plane It.— 
Chicago Tribune.

r

YOUR FAVORITE CUT O F MEAT--

WHAT IS  IT?

BOSTON LIGHT.

It 1* Said to Ba th* Oldest Harbor 
Beacon In Amsrieo.

The outer light of Bootou harbor la 
HomIoii light, eight mile* l*-b,w Hie 
city and at the very outer'end of the : 
ebanuel that ocean liners follow, it i 
•taud* on Mttle Brewster Island, a f 
pile of rock* partly grntned over In It* 
gentle hollow on the shclleretl able 
Three fnnillU-* live here those of tin- 
head keeper aud hi* two awilstanl* 

Jn an the inhabitant* nnmi>cr .1 d..*cn 
soul*.

When wejtei'c considering the open-

we reaHi.nl tlmi to make ll profitable

we mum ma’ke It meet the ideal* of 

the women mi l three of tho •• I'leal*

we learned t »  bo:

1*1. Ck-unlim-ss from, bcgluninu (it

t ll-l.

-hd.(r'*Carc In cutting nt-ait, to j»uli

Individual t a * t c * __________, :

3rd. High qtiaUty 

If those arc the things - Hint appeal 

to you wh'-tt you think -m meat thin 

rree- it* n il Or-P-r for yortr- fnvortte - 

rut of beef, |*irt or veal aJ<l e-e how 

o-tr service meets your Idea "oT what 

meat service ought lo be. -

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
P lrn es 432 and 232

-\
W ich ita Falls, Texas

A Bargain. _
“.Itthn. can you let me have 820T' 

tsktHl Mrs. Jones. —- 
“GUidly." *akl Jones, proceeding to 

write a check for 3IP.Ofi. for be knew 
.vi-msn » failing. Itnffslo Express.

B A T H S  !
You Don’ t Hava to Walt 
Plva New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
OATHS—Balt Glow. main, hot or com 
rood rubbers In attendance 

___ Call and see me

L. H. L A W L E K , Propiieu-L

W, r. Turner 
M. L. Britton 

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT_A jr'TL*  
COMPANY -

Complete Abstract of All Lands in 
Wichita County

708 Seventh 8treet. Phone Ml
Wlehlta Falls. Tens.

BD R. OORSLINS------ --
- Real Estate and Auetloneer

property Bought, Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone. 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
_  *  Avenue

Offio* Phone <3, Residents Phone 182

M. a  WALKER
Notary Putts*

First National Bank 
Wichita rails, Texaa.

A l l C H I T E C T B

— 7------------------ -

JONES*  ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendents 

788 Seventh street

, A C C O U N T I N G  

A. B. MYLEB
Aeoeuntent 

ttom 7, Foetoffloe buiidiag

l _ . irB I D D Y 5
^ C A C K L I N G
^ 4 ,g m  SOUNDS, L IK E

^ V - V -  MONLTJINOIING
BGGB MEAN MONET

Do mo* too**, knl ooersbo to th * k lebw lBbLeIsI (iIlIIL ____ ---
CON KEY’ S LAYING TONIC

ootl.U f oad oooio, .1*1 lo * of 
5toht»S o i v i l a M , ,  w h o ls  oorsk r

S J r w s w i K r s t f u
Ath fo* Coater'a Book oaFaoMtr. rasa 

1 ’ Fur Bale at ills1 " '

Wichita Grain Co.
Plumbing, Hunting, 

G »s  Fitting • —

W. W. COLEMAN.
80SVi Indiana Av*. Phon# 408

J .F .  H O L T
Inauraace that Insure!

We represent the Southland LUa
V , ’

Insurance Company of Texas. - 
Room 212 Keinp and Kell Bldg.

DR8. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dentiete.

Kemp *  Kell Building. 
- Office: Rooms 312-313.

DR.E.M.WIOOS

Veterinary Surgeon

No. 108 Lamar Avseea 
Office Phone No. 77L

No. U

IEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' 
ASSOCIATION.

Baksries: ~
V. E. Stamp!!!.
Glass A Co. _

Books A Stationery:
J. H. Martla.

Wichita Broom Mff. Co.
Clothing, Etc.: ----  _L~

Colller A Hendrick*.
Kahn, Alex.
Loeb-Llepold.
Wajsh A Clasbey.

Creameries:
Holliday Creamery- 

Coal:
Maricle Brothers.
Wichita Grain k  Coal Co. . 

Drugs:
Kerr. A. S.
Millef* Drug Btore.
Palace Drug Store.

Dry Goode:
Klrsch. H. D. A Co.
McClurkan, W. B. k  Co.
Nutt, R- E. A C. B.
Pennington. P. H. A Co.

General Store*:
Max W. Bhumate. *
Tbornberry.

G rocer, (Retain:
Collier A Bond.
Cokef, C. R.
Bean. O. W. A Son.
Farris. 1 A. —

'  Glass A Co. --
Hardeman A Roberta.
Hardv.-R. C.
King. D. B.
I^a. J. L., Jr. _ ' r  ' 
Nolen Mereantlle .Co 
Trevathsn Brothsra.

Grocer* (Wholesale):
Blair A Hughe* Oik 
Carroll, Brqugh. Robinson. Gates 

Co. .
Hardwares

Avis Hardware Co. t
Maxwell, J. L.- , __' .
Noble Hardware Co. .
Wichita Hardware Company.

Jew elry :
B. T- Burges*.

Laundries: w
Pond’s Laundry.

Lumber A Building Material:. 
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Cameron Lumber Co. , 
Mayfield Lumber Co.
Moore A Richtflt. t 

Mill* A  Elevator*:
Tbe Wichita Mill A Elevator Co. 

Painters’ Supplies: V
Weldman Brothers.

Printers,A Publishers:
The Wichita Dally New*. - •

• T V  Times Pub. Co.
Real Estate:

Bean-Huey A Cohike.
ShOEt!

McNeil-Ingram A Carl there. 
Strange-White 

Sporting Goode:
Winfrey, E. M.

Furniture:
Dolan A Moran.
Freear-Brln Furniture Co. i  ’ 
McConnell Brothers.
North Texas FnrnMnre A Coffin 

Co. -

The light Itself I* said to be the old I 
eat In America, built In 171.' by the 
government of England. It is- of j 
rough bowlder alone, hooped with . 
Iron band*, and Its ben. w hitewashed j 
form |* a landmark aud seamark far 
and wide.

A rusik- Iron railway for carrying 
coal lead* up from the wah-rstde t*» 
the engine linear, where t* *n engine 
and I Killer* In which *tt**m I* kept up 
continually to u|>erate the *lrcn fog 
honis. Their great trumpet-like ferma 
pnitrude \hruugh tin- u all of the build
ing up the urn ward able. In fuggy 
Weather one ran bear from' the o|m-u 
wiudow s. the faroff muulug of the fog 
born ou the lloelou lightship, wren 
mile# away, as tbe keeper* mi the 
lightship rsu hear this nue at Boston 
light. ^

An old cannon,, lie* on th* ground 
nctfr tbe llgblhousr. It W-as provided 
by the Ctinard Steamship company lie 
fore (he foghorn was Installed to give 
signals. It Is unnsed now. But hi 
addition to the great revolving light 
In tbe tower there I* a *et at red uud 
white range light* that glrtrthc Inca 
Hon “ of aueliorago tar vessel* In the 
channel. I f  they see m l It mean* 
that they are out of tbelr proper lura 
Hon. but If white they''arc safe. -Now 
York Mall.

______  f'oqdcntcd Suit -ment Showing Condition o f __

First Stale Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA.FALLS. TEXAS, 

at cioae of Hunlnsss ^larch 7th, t i l l .

RESOURCES.
Loans anil Discounts ... .V . 
Overdraft* '
Furniture ami Fixture* .. . .  
D»-iK)sltor*.Guurantv Fund 

Cash—
- Ou hand l »  hunk . n ^ r m  

Duo from’ bank*.. . . a.... . . .
o.4Hh TJTddL 
.. 81.o7l.34

.I19C.805.C6 
2.2.U It 

. —4,t'18.75 

. 1,59700

113.789.19

_ .  Total. . . . . . . . . .  v V.V................ ............. .. . . . .  9318.7) 13.04
LIABILITIES.

Capital Block . r . , . . ; ___ ».____ ___________________^..1 liDOO-OIL
Hurplus ...... ttv: rrerv .Vrr: i *• r-. t  ■■ . 6.750 00
Cndivided Profits........................... .......................... . 1.9149;
Dt-itosits. -7 ................ ......................  ...................... 23L850.09

Th* loo Captain Librarian.
At tbp Mjelbournc university count I 

Justice Higgins remarked that be hue 
come serosa some queer librarian* lo 
his time. He kuew one Australian in 
stltute that bad appututnl a retired sc* 
captain to tbe office. ' ’ That honest 
worthy catalogued Max Muller',- 
"Ghlpa From a German Workshop” 
under the bending of “Carpentry 
He *honld have m id ,  fnn with Uu«- 
ktn*s title* when It cotues to classify 
lng “ Hhcepfold*" and tbe “Ethic* of 
the Dust.” —lemdoa Chronicle. . ' T“

Total ...........  ..................................................  9318,515.04
Tha glMiia ta wu-eert.: ■ ' 1;'u s t

—T. C. 'hHA'fCHKR. Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, H. Or Karrenbrock.
T. J. TkvIor. T. C. Tbstcher, _
Joseph Hund, Dr. 4 FJ Reed,
T. W. Kol>erts, J, K. Fooiihsc,
Chas W. Bean, O. C. Robertson. —

It H. Buter.

Drr.mkm, 31. !*OT. i«t.S )5  ?!>
Drcrmktr 31. 190A. SI 12. 203. 9.1 -

D e ce r r fh e r  31, 1909, $ 158,013.51
.Decem ber 31, 1910, $211,338.32

l  I

i T u

- f -

* S m

T wi*t*d. ■ T j iw
“ What we want,'’ said the magazine 

edRor. “Is a story that reflect* real 
life

I t s
s o

When we (ell you ‘ hat Ironing's a
r- SPEED KING8.

e - . _  I -
That’* the trouble withour rurm-t ! chine hadkeen tshsit emw" oE by 'n ^  l'1' 1,U * ' >AS bT(n E- ‘t •_*>!

literature.'' replied the hnrsh critic expert r»-|hi!r----  — -  - - -  ■ ~
We are getting too much fact- In our ~

Cffwta fer jetton amj too much fr-tlon 
In nuf 
Star.

NO
man.
TIME LOST.non auq roo luucu ir utm x .

altogrrt facts.” -  W ashington • T,h,« l“ ‘r >“ «Pibg your ma-
* tithe It) |»erf‘V t running rvriler fa
ne ver lost Also with thir aprnlol fti- 
ctlitlcs we can -gdltTnitee Immediate 
aervice, day or evening, and prompt 
delivery on every repair Job. We 
make old tire* Mke Sew. --

-  .-  Overland Garage

that a CAB 
fur ^wasting or

Haw th* Days Go By.
Frank looked up thoughtfully -from 

his engine and cars game of railroad 
lng, played on the primitive plan of a 
flve-ytwr-old l*>y.

"Mamma. Isn't It funny ho 
go hy. one after the ofber. Just like a 
Train of cars, with Sunday for. the en
gine.” —H a rp e r i* .*- .

707 SCOTT AVENUE.

A Misapprehension.
The ronne man leading a dag by a 

string lounged' up to the ticket office 
o f . a railway station and Inquired. 
‘ Hunt I-aw —take a ticket for a pup
py r

“No; yon can travel aa an ordinary 
paaaenger,”  waa the reply.-Subnrhan 
Life.

you
A Jewel.

satisfied with

THE BANK BARBER SHOP ! 
AND BATH BOOMS i
WILLIAMS A HILL, 

Proprietor*.

your new 11

She’* too old to get married 11
and loo fat to wear my things, tin I 
think wefll be atl* to keei> her.'^De- 
tvott Free Pree*.

Sanitary flxtnrea. Skilled bar
ber*. Shower and tub baths. 
Baeement Kemp A  Kail Bl.'g.

Eight)) SL Entrance.

Rome much needed street work I* 
being done on Lamar avenue between 
KlBStA awl Ninth street

4Ht#a#4HHHHHHHHHHJ4HHHHHt#4HHk

.  Singer oil, needles and sewing ma
chine suppUee for ail make* of ma
chines., 811 Ohio. W. A. McClellan.

85541c

When wo tell you 
*v^)VK is the heat 
brolUpg—it's so!' ; '

When w* tell you that cooking with 
C I S -4* the- mogt-economical way to 
..ok—if*  ao: .

Prove U,e' vQrnctty o f these ktate- 
meuts-hy ThvestlgaUon.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO. :
C E M E N T  W O R K  I t

-------------------------------------- 1 j

11. H. Roberts j
General Contractor l
Walks, Curbing. Step*. C «n u t *  
W o r k .  FJoor*. Foundations. *
* S*rv*( Crueelaa*

Telephonn No. 504

) * M * * * * * * * 4 « * 4 * * a 4 * M M  >*

. S '
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encased Id constructing tbe loop 
around -and over Sixth atreet.

FOR QUALITY  
^ D R U G S

The old hooka of the City National

I Hank were transferred this morning 
to the new buildinit. a dray belli* re
quired to handle 'tl>« many 'volumes 
that have accumulated during the his
tory of the institution. ------ . . . .----

■” N! HindftrSO* 18 looking after bust 
ness futerebiB at Vernon.

O. F. Marcbnran left today for Du
rant, OVila., to look arter business in
terests. -]■

V. T. Benson from Amarillo Is In 
the city prospecting with --a. view of 
locatiug.

8. F. Spencer and wife from Mon
tague were among t*>® local visitors 
In the city today.

Fhy Taylor, from GrandAeld, was 
In tbe'city today visiting his sister, 
Mrs, C. C. Knight.

"  Mrs. E. L. Welirhelm from Quanah 
Is visiting her sister, .Mrs. Hint Mur
phy, No. till Tenth Street.

Mrs. T. H. Cook and little child li-Jt- 
this afternoon for Amarillo, at which 
place they will visit relatives 

Fred Bean Irnra Jackson. Michigan, 
who has been visiting hia sister, Mrs, 
B. J. Bean of thin city, left for hi* 
home this afternoon 

J. A. Kemp, Jno. T. Young and R. 
V. Gwinn returned last night from 
Fort Worth where they attended the 
newley trlil aa wltne*ae».

Mra. Boht. Kerr, who has been "visit
ing relatives at Archer City, was in 
the rity yesterday the guest of Mrs. 
A. H. Oarrigan,' while enront* to her 
home at Colorado 8prlngs.

Cut>t. Sam A. Bellah and wife, from 
Decautur. wens In the clty~Todmy on 
their toturn from Dundee, at which 
place they had ben vlsltlpg relatives , 

Stafford Helm from Dumliv Is in 
ths city on b u s i n e s s ,  — —

Mrs. J". P. Keel from Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Sarah Kroinphoria. from 
Peoria, Illinois, arrived In the city

M. W. .Self ba* purchased the In
surance buslnesa of the Moore, Fergu
son and Bullock agency and will en
gage In that business. Moore, Fergu- 
con and Bullock will continue In the 
real estate business In thejr present 
offices.

EXQUISITE GOWNS FOR SPRING
SENSIBLE SERVICEABLE. SILK DRESSES FOR SPRING. EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN WAISTS 
FOR SPRING. CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND LADIES’ KIMONAS FOR SPRING. SPLENDID 
HOSIERY FOR SPRING. 8PECIAL GLOVE VALUES FOR SPRING. \ - ~

S T U N N IN G  M IL L IN E R Y  F O R  S P R IN G
We are now prepared to execute your ordera for Hlaater Bonnets, and suggest prompt consideration, 
owing to the fact that the stock la now complete and at its best. Our assemblage, which for chand
ler, beauty and comprehensive scope, probably never approached heretofore Ih Wichita.

1000 NILE FUCflT 
AEROPLANE CONTEST

S e r v i c e

By Associated Pfess 
New York, March 21—The Aero ; 

Club of America has just received the 
official conditions of the 1.UO0 mile t 
aeroplane race around Great Britain 
for a prixe of 150,000 wheih Is to bd 
held next July. The contest will cont

end finish

A. S. KERR
mence on Saturday, July 2: 
at the latest In August.

The race is open to competitors of 
any nationality holding an aviator's 
certificate front the International 
Aeronautical Federation. An entrance 
fee of »60U Is required of each com
petitor toward the expense* of the 
Koynl Aero Club In conducting . the

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  D R U G G I S T

competition.
Thu course Is divided Into five sec

tion** i D r .  Frank B r o w n - - K c m o  and K e l l  
J l u l l i l l n g .  Dentist room 30«. Phone 
879 267-tfc

1. iirrx.i,land* to Hendon, 20 mllee.
2. llendoo to Edinburgh, 213 mile*.
3. t-Minliufgh to Bristol. 3S1 miles, 
t. Bristol to Brighton, 214 mile*.
D. iMlthton to Urooklauds. iO miles 
'The object of ihe conlcaL “ It is 

stated, "tans been to impose rondl- 
'ton* to spur investor* and d*rlgncr« 
*.o the prqtactiou of a thoroughly prac. 
ileal and cfflcicrt flying machine No 
Ttmcrack fr<-wV +» likely to-snivUn 
the scvrrp test, which is not so much, 
b-slgucd for swirtncta a* for strength

J U S T  A R R IV E D !
JUmlento Cheese In jars, Mactarens 
Roquefort In jars, Llmburger. Brick, 
Imittited Swiss and Cream. CSeeee,LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES also Ox Tongue In glass.

V«CMra. L. W. Perham expects to leave 
tomorrow for a visit with relative* 
in Indiana. ,

nd endurance.

Invitations.
We invite all the people of Wichita 

Falls.
GROCERS, BUTCHERS. BAKERS AND PRODUCE.W. T. Carlton and K. H. Umlcrwocd 

left toduy on a business trip to 
WeatiwrforJ.

our customers, and .Jhoae wr v  U f S
would like to h a v e  as customer* to 
visit our store Saturday, March 25th "
from 8:'K> a. m. toT  uO .p" m. to In t j a n / . i u  o i
ir*et our g-o'-t rlca, market n n d  bak- t A A R ! 1 U M  A
--y and to t-nrup'e a free deinonstra- '1/1
Ion of til" National Biscuit Co. good*, 
nrh a* all" kinds of crackers, jur.tr 7«2 Indiana Arc. 

-ratere »* *■  ic »— rriam We
vould like for you to,re* our store.

Your* to please,
— -  —-A. Q -QU8B A PQ. .

Coratr M b  a n d  Indiana A V e .

Fresh Fish and Oysters.

D R U G
S f O R E

TJ>c r.cw fans for retvoTtsg the hut 
sir riom the- bunding hate been tV 
« ti lled at tbo O m  Theatre.

Our moat attractive display 
of Spring Millinery has been 
greatly enhanced by the arPhone 121.

t 69- 2t iCbiirch.
IVtodctFree Delivery So Any Part of the City.

Mr. Hutlon. venerable fnl>i» i rf 
Mra. J. U Downing Is very 111 and 1s 
not expcetedMo recover ’

Carl Carson left thia nftirnoen for 
Ryan, Okie., to look after some bulliL 
Itlg contract* he has at that plat*.

Yon will he repaid by attending the' 
Primnry Entertainment Thursday K»o 
at the K im  M. E Church, corner 7(h 
aud Lamar. 269-2tc

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERSIn order to tftsposn of Unlorte » r * -  
lees Conkers we are offering onr cm 
tire stock of "Caloric’s" at cost. 
ICMfr Wlchtta Hardware Co.

Phone 542
7 1 4 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

The -First Siaio Bank and Trust Co. 
la prt nar'ng to move to their new lo
cation, the building recently vacated 
by the 01 ty Nattonal Bdlk -----

Walter Reid and Harley Heath re 
tarred last ntgbt from Itnllis, coming 
ovrrlan 1 In Mr. Reid's hgudsome new 
Cadlltar sntonioblle, purchased while 
In that city.

The work of removing the st'c-l 
ear f>*ik from Seventh stT-fd h-*e 
been completed ami th<- crew t* now

M r. J e s s  J. Do lm an, G raduate  L icensed  Em b a lm e r In C h a r t *

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
N ight and  Su n d a y  P h o n e s i ’ O ay  Pho

Invitations.
Wg Invite all lb* |>eopU> of Wichita 

Full*, onr customers, an-l those we 
would like Ut I svc •* rnstomers. t« 
visit our store BntnMsy. March 21th, 
front S a. m. to 7 p. m to l.isoect onr 
groceries, market and bakery, and to 
sample a free demonnirstUrn of tin 
National Biscuit-Co. guods.'ru h a- 
all kind* of cmckera. *ugnr wafer*, 
tea biscuit*, cookie* of all kind*, w—v-

Is cot as pleasing to the taste at ratiag a coo«1 meal, but there are times 
when It is Just a* eatv.-nti.il fo your health and pleasure. Whenever any 
pgrt of a machine needs repairing |t costs less 11 the work is done prompt
ly «nd the machine will Iasi atufh ktiger.
Thê  human body requires medicine or repairing whep any of Its organs 

to Perlotm their work properly, nail taken at the right Hose It will 
save you a long snrll of sickness. It la our business to supply the right 
drug at the right time, and once you realise tbi* fact you Will under
stand liow much it means to you, and you will not fall to take advantage

HIS LAST PARADE-'

'ALL'S FAIR IN LOVE AND * 
WAR.” J

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.We would like fur ><>'i in see but Rohn-jeti’a Mineral Water. .  mor„
I. highly recommended by physicians *Bd
ami patrona who hare tested its met- t,on ° f  lh«  ,00‘1- *n‘* pr*' mi- tor indigestion, catarrh o<;. the_Uen,6f genns that cause 
stomach, kidney and bladder Uonble.;other lnfeclloiie dlaeMek

Thie well in located one mil* aouth 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two neliverlee Sally morning 

T. Rohaieh. Own-
R. K. D. No. 3.

store. Yours (o phase,
A. O. 0I.AS8

Marchm an’s Drug Store j " "PhoiTCTlS . 'get. Mb 4 In i
Mn-atc

TM# water stlmulaies the secretions ; This watffr can b* purchased at the! 1 long and 4 abort"bf Indiana Avenne. Phone rt4 Wlchlla Fall*, Texas. lol .tbo stomach. Increase* digestion well or delivered Ip jng* or cnees.

I* • knotly prcroslHnr according
to General, Sherman wN®»e de
Cul'lun, thougl .̂ not-Id the die- 
liomtry t* remtilvd io be vo. 
r*ct by iho*# who hare tried It 
a fall; bu: don't wo:ry abcht the 
war get your mind on kth street 
that happy suiting fWcugh-. 
far* thy cicala r<rcr-i where cv 
urybOdy g-es.

Eighth street is ihe home of 
the fqwy pill plant the best 
phew (a Wlcblta' Falls to leave 
vour third, oar fountain Is the 
finest fa tbe city and pur eodn 
ws'er ptas is one of the best 
h*am builders In the business.

Remember you nr* not in 
town 'until you bit 2th street nnd 
haven't born anywhere unlil you 
have called on

W e  have installed the very best roasting machinery to be had in the world 
and are roasting tne very finest marks oi well aged coffees which bv our 
process are perfectly cleaned and roasted in electrically turned direct flame 
gas roasters*—T^| coflee coming in. direct contact with the flame which b it  
been proved to be the best method of roasting coffee— W e  use no water nor 
dope of any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly b ended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered F R E S H — This should get your business.

It has always been our policy to give our Customers T H E  VER.Y B E ST  in 
everything— As C O F F E E  is probably the most important article handled in 
the grorfry'trade we have given it a great deal of attention, and in order 
that w e might supply the very best, we have taken up the roasting of coffee 
in connection with our grocery business- '

SEAN & SON
“That Fusty Rfll Flint'

608 Ohio Ave. ;
TT1. ■ -4

hones 35 and 604

SPRING EXHl181T


